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Dear brethren, "Th ere's a vague sense that par-
My recent visit to our ents . . . ar en't su re of the ir own

Orr, Minn ., a n d B i g roles.. responsib ilit ies ,. a rid au-
S and y T e x . s u m me r th crity. Sever al family coun-

. , ' . selors and · a number of pare nts
camps .b.rou g.hthome-:.the were convinced, for example,
admonit ion In Ephesians that parent s talk less today about
6:4 to bring up ou r chil- sac ri fici ng fo r th ei r c hi l-
dren "in the nu rture and dren . . . Ironically, th is trend is
ad m on it io n of th e Lord ." coupled with a st~ong tendency

It was ref resh ing and in- to overindulge children by not
. . . f f II setti ng or en forcing rules and
spm ng t o see young aces u limits .
of enthus ias m and .exci tement " _. . Almost all parents have
about the good things of hf e increasingly valued autonomy in
th at br ing lasting happiness thei r c h i ld re n e ver o bed i -
and success . ence . . .

Th e dir ection the students are HIt 's also harder for parentsj o
going, th e way of life the camp know wha t limit s are appro pria te
staffs are striving to teach and today. [Family ther apist Sandra
exemplify are according to what Rodm an Mann, Ph .D., assistant
God has shown us in Hi s Wo rd . professor of par ent edu cation at

As parents, none of us areper - Ford ham University] has found
feet. But God has given us three many parents have lost confi-
majo r p rinc ip les th at, if fcl- denee in thei r own abil ity to
lowed, will produce right results. make the right child-rearing
( I) Ther e a re practices we cho ices because they no longer
should avoid . (2) Th ere are prac- ' see a consistent set of per mitted
tices we should follow. (3) And behaviors generally agreed upon
we should realize from th e outset and reinforced by schools, soci-
that Sa tan has deceived th e ety , and oth er parent s."
whole world (R evelation 12:9). What a tr agedy!

We must face th e fact th at Brethren , we must not allow
before conversio n each of. us was ours elves to be dec eived by the
de ceived to 'one degr ee or an- devil' s wiles . We should have a
other. So we need to look to clear understanding of our roles.
God's Word as th e authority , our responsibility and authori ty
willing to d ism iss our own pre- as parents . Abraham did. God
conce ived not ions and ideas if said of him, " For I know him , '
necessar y. On ly th en ca n we . that he will com man d his chil -
wisely and honestly j udge our dren and hi s househ old af ter
own child-rear ing practices and him, and-th ey shall keep the way
stri ve to chan ge th ose that do not of the Lord, to do ju stice and
reflect God's Word. . judgment" (Genesis 18:19) .

A recent art icle in the usually Whom does God hold respon-
liber al Parents magazine point ed sible for th e trai ning 'of yo ur
up the direction that child rear- childr en? God holds you. the
ing in the United Sta tes has been parent , . responsible - nobody
go in g . In a n a rt icl e t itl ed else. Not th e school, not the
" Where Have All the Children Church, but you! Wbat society
Gone ?" in the May, 1986 , issue sa ys is acceptable, what the
the se observa tions were mad e: neighbors let their , children do,
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or even what other parents in the
Church do is nor the s tandard by
which we should evalu ate. ·our
child rearin g.

We have youth programs in
the Church. But these programs

.. ..are designed tohelp or ass ist "par
ents - not replace them. Any
suc h program can only-build 'on
the foundation laid by par ent s.

What is the Church's respon
sibility'? The C hurch must teach .
T he Churc h- must point th e
brethren to God' s Word , and
g ive instruction ·in the principles
God reveals there. But it is the
parents' responsibility to heed
th at instruction and put it into
practi ce.

God's principles of child rear
ing are fair , ju st , sensible, rea
sonable and sound . But like any
tb ing of value, it takes effort to
put th em to use for the benefit of
parent a nd ch ild . The en t ire
sixth ch apt er of Deuteronom y
explains th at the parents' own
personal examples, th at is, the ir
way of life and their true attitude
toward God's law, are fundamen
tal to successful ch ild rearing.
Th e message ' is clear - doubl e
standa rds don 't wor k.

T od a y ' s Wes te rn s oci et y
make s "it easy for th e unw ar y
paren t to abdica te his or her re
sponsibility to th e television set,
,or to th e toy de signer s, allowing
modern dec adent en tertainment
to tr ain, teach and shape , the
child's value s. Some exercis e no
th ought or discretion in choosing
a child's toys, never considering
whether the child's playthings
reflect right or wrong values:

Parent s tod ay tend not to su
pervi se children's play or enter
tainment, nor their selectio n of
friends. Children are too often
left on the ir own, to grow up
with out a strong, patient and lov
ing hand guiding their way to
productive adulthood.

Some parents become mor e
concerned with how soon their
children walk, talk, read or' go to
school, often to boost their own
vanity, than they are with the

(See PERSONA L, page 4)

. TEXASWELCOME - 'A'camper welcomes Pastor Gene;~1 joseph W.
Tkach to the Summer Educational Program (SEP) in Big Sandy Ju ne 26_
[Photo by MikeBedford)

broke, showeri ng heavy rain.' hail
and strong winds on the camp. Us
ing the storin as an illustration, Mr .
Tkach encouraged the camper s to
"soa k up the things you are being
given here."

. In his talk, which was interrupted
twice by power outages, Mr. Tkach
told the group: " Make the most of it
[SEPI_Take advantageof every op
portunity."

E xpla ini ng th e t ra in ing th at
Prince C ha r les , th e heir .t o the
throne of Britain, underwent to pre·
pare him to one day become king,
Mr . Tkach said that SEP is simi
lar ly preparing campers to become
leaders in the Kingdom of God.

Mr. Tkach ended his talk by urg
ing the campers to resist tempta tion
and peer pressure when their peers
tr y to promote illicit drug use. "Say
<NOr to drug s:' the pastor general
emphasized.

Quoting from an address made by
(See V ISIT. page 41

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

marks. I don't think any of us needs
prepared 'remarks to' acknowledge
the vast amount of appreciation, the
tremendous con tribu tion to our
centennial festivities on the 19th of
June arid durin g other part s of our
centennial celebr at ion, that came
from th e dedicat ed and genu ine
support of the Ambassador College
and Amb assador {Intern ati onal]
Cultural Foundation."

Accept ing the plaque, Mr . Tk ach
told the dire ctors: " Indeed it is a
pleasure to accept these gifts on be
half of the Ambassador Foundation,
Ambassador Coll ege a nd the
Worldwide Cburcb of God.

..It always has been our pleasure
and privilege to practice the way of
give. and it certainly was a great op
portunity to give, in this case to help
celebrate the centennial this year.'

Evangelist Ellis La Ravia, a vice
, presiden t of the found at ion. said:
" Colle ge and foundation people
worked on the centennial presenta
tion over several month s. Th e cen
tennial officials first approached us
to help ahout a year ago."

"K evin Gardner [stage manager
at Amb assador Auditorium] per
sonally supervised much of the pre

(See MAYO R. page 4)

used by Ame rican athletes.
At the ca mp, Kermit N elso n, '

who directs theSEP and .Youth Op
portu nities United (YOU) interna
tional programs under Mr . Salyer;
faculty members; ministers; and
some adm in ist rative staff joined
Mr. Tkach and his traveling group
in the SEP Ch ale t for a pr ivat e
lunch.

After th e luncheon Mr . T kach
and members of his party toured the
SEP acti viti es. Accomp anied by
Dr. Nelson and Ricky Sher rod, as
sista nt cam p dir ector<th e past or
genera! stopped at th e camp com
municat ion s ac t iv ity wh e re he
viewed a newscast prepared by the
campers. .

While ther e, Mr . Tkach was in
ter viewed for a S EP newscast by
campers Va le rie W eidm an a nd
Roxanne Ca fourek. Aubrey war
ren, an Ambassador College jun ior
and director of Communications at
the Orr SEP, said Mr. Tkach told
the in te rview ers, "You have a
golden opportunity here that cannot
be measured in dollars and cents."

After viewing basketball, water
skiing, the Chr istian living class and
ot her ac ti vit ies and touring the
camp dormitories, Mr. Tka ch went
to the SEP gymnasium to address
the more th~n 500 campers, faculty
and staff. r- -.

After introductions by Dr. Nel
son, camper Joe Wine presented th e
pas t or gen er al wi th a plaque
mounted on a beaver skin to com
memorate Mr . Tkach ' s first SEP
visit as pastor general.

Be fore beginning his address,
Mr . Tkach asked the camper s to au
tograph the back of the plaque.

Short ly afte r the pastor general
began speak ing, a thunder st orm
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'PASADENA - Mayor John C.
Crowley presented a plaque to Pas
tor General Joseph W. Tkach for
"ou tstanding contributi ons" made
by Ambas sador College and Am 
bassador Foundation in Pasadena's
centennial celebration.

Presenting the plaque durin g a
sessio n of t he c i t y counc il i n

. Pasad ena ' s cit y hall July 7, th e
mayor said: " I ~ave no prepar ed re-
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PASADEN A - Ca lli ng tb e

Sum me r Edu ca tion al Pr ogr am c, ,

(SE P) a " boot camp for "excel·
lence," Pastor General Joseph W.
Tkach delivered his first addresses
as pastor gener al to "campers, fac
ulty and,staff at the SEPs in Orr ,
Minn., and BigSandy June 26 and
27.

"Since this was Mr. Tkach' s first
visit as pastor general , he was very
excited and looked forward to see- ,
ing both camps," said M r. Feaz ell in
a Jul y 3 interview with The w orld
wide Ne ws.

A fte r le aving t he Burban k,
Calif., airpo r t at 7 a.m. , Pacific
Daylight Time (PDT), Mr. Tkach
arrived at the Orr regional airport
shortly afte r noon Central Daylight
Time (CDT). .

Aboard the Gulfstream III jet .
with the pastor general were Larr y
Salyer, director of Church Admin
istrati on, and his wife, Judy; J oseph
Locke, superintendent of Imperial
Schools and a Personal assistant to
the past or gen er al; and Michael
Feazell, a personal assistant to Mr .
T kach, and his wife, Victoria. "

Serv ing on Mr~ Tk ach 's ni ght
crew were captain Ken Hopke, co
captain Lawrence Dietr ich, steward

- ~Jay Brothers and stewardess Felicia
- --" Srciihers; ~~ ;.;.. -'~- - - ->- - . '

The camper s at Orr greeted Mr .
Tkach by lining up on th e sides of
the entrance road tothe SEP there .

Enthu siastic greeti ng

"As be drove by, be rolled tbe
window down and gave the camper s
a <high five; " Mr. Feazell sai d:
High fives, a light slapping of hands
held aloft, are an enthu siastic greet- .
ing o~ sign of congratulation often
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Europe moves in three political directions
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tell t he t ruth; and th e EEC esta b
lish ment , and our own governmen t,
know th at the t ruth would be mu ch
mo re di ffic ult for th e publ ic to swal
low."

Thi s eminent wr ite r continued :
" The ess e nt ia l point of th e new
t rea ty is to abolis h the nati onal veto
over the whole range of social pol
icy. Within the area . Britain will no
longe r be able to impe de fur th er re
du ctions of its sove reign ty, however
funda menta l."

So me how the Brit ish are bei ng
persuaded to take irrevocabl e steps

(See TRE ATY . page 111

Warsaw Pact and NATO forces
faci ng eac h othe r. On a visit to
Eas t Ge rmany earlier this year ,
Mr. Go rbac hev said tha t the pro
posed cuts in co nventio nal arma
ment s should cove r a te rri to ry
" st retching from the At lant ic to
the Urals." The So viet leader was
appealing to a sense of cont inent al
solid arity, employ ing a theme
raised by the late Ge n. C har les de
Gaull e of Fran ce.

S pea ki ng later in Eas t Berlin ,
Mr. Go rbachev delivered a message
direc ted pr im arily at We st Ge r
man y: "We are comi ng to you not
with c le n c h e d fi st s , but c u t 
st retched hands."

In Warsaw, Poland , in late June
Mr . Gorbachev went so far as to im
ply th at Eur ope had been politi cally
kid naped by the United St ate s.

"In Greek myth ology, the re is
the legend about th e abd uc tion of
the goddess Europ a: ' the Soviet
leader sa id . " N ow as a geographica l
co ncept, Eu rope re main s in place ,
but the impression is created th at
t he independe n t poli cy o f so me
Western Euro pea n countries has
been abduc ted and taken across the

(See 01 RECTI ONS . page 11)
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By John Ross Schroe der

European Diary

BOR EHAMWOOD . En glan d
- Br it ish au t ho r and jo u rnali st
Paul John son has jo ined Peregrine
Worsth ome at the apex of Brit ish
news report age .

His insig ht incr ease s as the year s
pass by. Almost no other English re
porter seems to gras p the beh ind 
the -scenes happeni ngs in Eur ope 
and what they port end for Britain .

In an a rt icl e publ ished in T he
Tim es Jun e 23. M r. J ohn son tr ied
hard to shake Brit ons out of th eir
letha rg ic view of the Euro pea n
Economic Co mmuni ty (E EC ). A
fundamental alterat ion in Britain 's
relat ionship to the Common Mar
ket is about to happen . Yet as he ob
served , " It has aroused no passion in
the Cab inet , in the Co mmons or the:
media,"

Wh at Mr . J ohnson term ed " T he
Sin gle Eu ropean Act" is close to be
co ming British law. He wro te in
The Time s: "It is , in effect {an en 
do rsement o f] a completely new
treaty. whi c h o ug h t pr operly to
have been placed on a level of signif
icance eq uiva lent to th at of the or ig
inal t reaty of Rome ."

T his is no small ma tte r that t he
British publi c has chosen 10 ignore.
S a id Mr . J ohn son of the newly
amended tr eat y, "II will tra nsform
relations among the EEC states into
a Europe an unio n and it will inves t
the union with th e necessary means
of ac tion."

Th e Bri tish Parli amen t is going
to be weakened . Already European
instit ution s are in fr ingin g o n En
gli sh sove re ig n ty conce r ni ng a
whole rang e of subjects from spank
ing c hildren to women 's retirement
age . British law is in re treat. Pend
ing Par liam ent leg islat ion will in
tensify and enhance thi s process.

T he Hous e of Co mmons label ed
t he leg isl a t ion "The Eu ro pean
Communities (Amendment) Bill."
Mr . John son would have quite a d if
fcren t title - " T he European Polit
ical Un ion Treaty." He asked why
the proposed legi slation was not
pre sented to Parl iame nt as "a n act
to create a European supers ta te ."

T he ans wer he pr of fers dev as
ta tes : "To do so would have been to

New EEC treaty leaves

Parliament weakened

and its Eu ropean allies and is doing
his best to capita lize on it and tu g
West er n Euro pe closer to the Soviet
orb it.

The Krem lin has taken the ini
tiativ e in proposing bold and deep
red uct io ns in the number of

tration Western Eur ope al ready has
tow ards its At lant ic partner
Man y West Europeans sha re anti
capita list feelings with th e Soviet s."

So viets woo Eu rope

M ikhai l Go rbac hev, the as tu te
Soviet leader , senses th is gr owin g
philosoph ical and milita ry estrange
me n t be tw ee n th e United St at es

Wt)RLDWATCH .~
By Gene H. Hogberg .-'

qu ickly te lls them th at ac tually she
d id spend the nigh t with her girl 
friend , but her point is made. She
to ld her par ent s abo u t a problem
and her par ents got mad at her.

Yes, parent s do so metimes ge t
upset whe n thei r c hild re n com e
with pr obl em s. but par en ts want
the ir child ren to come to them any
way. And young people should go to
thei r parent s first with their prob
lems.

Some of our young people go to
their paren ts I' m sure. But there are
many oth ers who do not . We rece ive
hund reds of lett ers to Yout h 86
from young people who have prob
lem s th ey are not going to their par
ents with .

W hen we answer the se letters we
encourage th e teen s to go to the ir
parent s when they arc in tr oubl e .
We te ll them th at thei r paren ts ca re
abo ut what hap pens to them mor e
than anyone else on thi s eart h . Un 
happ ily, so metimes pa re nts don ' t
co me through for us.

Fath ers - and mothers - let's
test our selves on how we are doing
in thi s are a.

• Around your house, is pra ise of
each o t he r's ac com p lis hm e nts
heard more tha n cri ticis m?

• Lik e th e te levision ad, wh en
so meo ne in your family talks , do
people listen '?

• In your famil y. do you look for
the good instead of the bad and ex
press appreciation to eac h othe r for
th at good each da y?

• Alon g th at sa me line , whe n
famil y members acco mplish some
thi ng, arc recognized for some suc
cess at school or on thei r jo b, are
they co mplime nted or is what they
have do ne played d o wn or
ridic uled?

• Is eac h family mem ber tr eat ed
with the respect you would treat a
friend outside your fam ily '!

Some of you wonde r how you ca n
have a more di rect part in fulfi lling
God's comm ission to His C hurch,
well , her e ' s ho w. Co mm uni cate
with your child ren.

Build a long-lasti ng relat ionsh ip
with them th at w ill co n t i n u e
through out eternity. This is an inte 
gra l part of that co mmission that
you can, Ihal you must . fulfill in
your own househ old . You are the
only one who can do it.

(T o be cont inued )

" Economic freed om in Western
Euro pe is severely restri cted by a
multit ude o f regul at ions and laws
. . . So Western Europe 's eco nomy
sta gnates while America's keep s
g rowing . T his ca uses jealousy,
which reinfor ces the polit ical frus-

Eu ropea ns today embrace common
politi cal ideals. But dem ocracy and
pluralism , Mr . Belien wrote , "re p
resent only systems of the polit ical
and mor al-cu ltural fields of life .
There is a th ird important field of
socia l life, eco nomics ... Ordinar y
Am e rica ns hav e al ways fe lt eco 
nomic li be rty a n i nd isp ensabl e
gua ra ntee of their democracy and
pl u ra lis m . . . [ Bu t] in ' welfare
sta te' Europe, ca pitalis m is a di rty
word , as despicable as co mmunism

cans hopping mad, " ad mits jo urna l
ist Vahl efcld .

But ac co rdin g to Paul Belien ,
wh o wo rks o n the fo reign d esk
o f th e Ga z et Va n A nt wer p en
(A ntwe rp , Belgium) , Eu ropean dif 
ferences with the United St ate s lie
deepe r th an the mor al-equi valence
concept.

A mer ican s an d mos t Western

her parents knew. Sh e said no.
Th e girl did not wan t her parents

to know she was sexually act ive and
was af raid her illness mig ht bet ray
the fact.

At h om e t ha t ev e ni ng , D r .
Hu xtabl e told his wife about the in
cident. He was horrifi ed that th is
teenage gi rl would wait as long as
she did befo re findin g out what was
wron g with he r. He asked his wife if
she thought their chi ldr en would
come to th em when th ey had a prob
lem.

He decid ed the best way to find
out was to ask th em . So he called th e
fam ily tog eth er for a meeti ng, The
child ren, of course, are wonde ring
who did what and at fir st are some
wha t relieved to find out what Dad
want s to know.

S ure. they say, as they all jum p
up to leave the room. Th ey would
co me to th eir pa re nt s wi th thei r
pro blems .

He ma kes them all sit back down
and begin s to give spec ific exam
ples. Wh at if one of them was preg
nant ? Wh at if they had an accident
with th e car ? Wh at if? Wh o would
be the fi rst one th ey wou ld go to
with th eir prob lem . His son tells his
fathe r he would goto his bes t frie nd,
beca use he knows his fat her would
get mad at him .

Dr . Hu xtable assu res his fam ily
he would not get mad at them if the y
brought their prob lems to him. One
of the dau ghters , by now ge tt ing
into the spirit of the th ing. says OK ,
she would like to te ll he r parents
abo ut some thi ng that has bee n wor
ryi ng her .

Sh e tell s them tha t in st ead of
stayin g all nigh t with a gi rlfriend ,
t hat she went to a boyfriend 's house
and tha t his parents were away at
the time .

Her parent s are shocked and be
ga n to q ues t ion he r ang r ily . Sh e

much of the mil itary and financia l
burden for N AT O." wro te edito r
Mort ime r B. Zuckerman . " So me
SI40 billion , or about half our mili
tary budget , goes to Europe , where
we have our largest overseas con
ve n t io na l for ce s committed 
340, 000 tr oop s ou t o f a tot al o f
540.000 overseas . .

"Euro peans . . . [mea nwhi le ]
seek to veto the use of U.S . forces
based in Europe for actions outside
the N AT O- treaty area - witness
the European oppositio n to Ameri
can retal iation against Lib ya. Eu
ropeans mu st do more to maximize
their capabilities to defend their
own territor y . .

" So me 150,000 tr oops should be
phased out of Europe over a five-to
IO~year period and redep loyed as an
add itional stra tegic reserve in the
United St ate s ," con cl uded Mr.
Zuckerm an . " It is time for the U.S .
to bite the European bullet."

What parti cularly incen se s
Americans, even some knowledge
able Euro peans admit, is the grow
ing tend ency in Eur ope to equa te
U.S . for eign policy with Soviet ac
t ions. On e examp le is to t rea t on the
same basis the U.S. militar y opera
tion in G renada , which put a halt to
a Ma rx is t drive in the ea s te r n
Ca r ibbean, with Soviet policy in
Afghani st an , where a full-blown
drive is under way to stamp out not
only Afgh an resistance bu t Afgh an
cu ltu ra l her itage.

T h is be lief i n t he so-ca ll e d
"moral equ ivalence" bet ween the
two supe rpowers " ma kes Ameri-

f/"--, - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
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By Dexter H. Faul kner

Parents: do you listen?
Have any of you ever watched the

Bill Cos by telev ision show? I watch
it when my sched ule permits, be
cause its t heme deals with the Iam
ily and fam ily problems .

F rom wha t I ' ve r e ad, Mr.
Cos by's TV famil y par allels some
what his real fami ly, and I'm sure
some of the situa tions portrayed so
humo rous ly are inspired by his own
fami ly circ umsta nces.

For those of you who have not
seen it, in the show Mr . Cosby is an
obstetrician and his wife is a lawyer
(a very modern fam ily) .They have a
son and fou r daughters. Th e son and
thr ee of the da ughters are teenagers
or close to it : th e youn gest in the
fami ly is a cute little girl , about 6.

Of co urse, I don ' t always agree
with how the problems are eventu
ally worked ou t, but at leas t they ed
d ress thei r problems and work them
out toge the r. If you watc h it with
your family, it' s a good way to get a
discussion going on th e right way to
solve a famil y problem.

Fo r example , on a show a few
mont hs ago , one of th eir teenage
daughte rs asked her fath er if one of
her frie nds cou ld come to him for an
exami nation. S he explained that her
fri end felt she may have a health
proble m.

Wh e n her fa t he r as ked if the
fr iend ' s par ent s kn ew of thei r
daughter's probl em , his daughte r
sa id no , her fr iend di d no t want
them to know.

Well . of co urse , Bill Cos by , o r
Dr . H uxtable on the show, thought
at first it was his own daught er th at
needed help. S he assured him, how
eve r, that it was a friend at school.

Dr. Hux table examined the girl
and told her she had an infection of
the bladder and asked how long had
she been e xper ienc ing pain . She
said about a month. He asked her if

PASAD ENA - Th e nations of
Western Euro pe a TC movi ng in
three politica l d irections, all at the
same time : away from th e United
S ta tes; toward a closer relationship
with the Soviet Union; and , all the
wh ile. co ales c ing into an eve r
tig hte r union among themselves.

All t hree thr usts are closely inte r
rela ted . Let 's look at eac h one, be
ginning wit h the ever-widening rift
bet ween the United St ates and its
West Europe allies .

" W hen th e Amer ican s closed
ra nks ro und P reside nt [R onald)
Reagan afte r the US bombing of
Libya," o bse rved We st German
journa list Han s Wilhelm Vahlefeld,
"anti- Ame rica n pr ote st marches
were all they saw of Britain. Ger
ma ny and h aly on thei r TV screens

. . Slowly but surely America ns in
all camps - politicians and intellec
tua ls, the elit e and the nameless 
arc losin g pati ence . We ste rn Eu
rope is well on its way to becoming a
millstone round America's neck ."

As reported severaJ times in thi s
column in the past yea r or so, the
idea co ntinues to grow in influential
ci rcl es in the Uni ted St at es th at
Ame rica must scale back - espe
cially now in a time of sha rp budget
red uctions - its on- site mi litary
co m m it me n t to Europe. At the
same time , Europe is being urged to
do more to develop its own mil itar y,
includ ing nucl ear , capacity .

An ed itorial in the Jun e 30 u.s.
News &. World Report , for exam
ple, reflec ts the acc elerat ing U.S.
mood . "The U.S . is assumi ng too

--_._---------- ----------------_._------
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RICCARDO MUTI

Th e Philadelphia Orchestra is
ren owned for its lush, rich sound
developed during 44 yea rs under
the late Eugene Ormandy. Th is
sound was evident in this dramatic
tonal visualization. (Mr. Muti first
led the orchestra in 1972 and be
came its music dir ector in 1980 .)

Interviewed a t the E xpo 86
world 's fair in Vancouver , B.C ., be
fore coming to Pasad ena, conductor
Muti pr aised the aco us tics of th e
Ambassador Auditor ium .

" We are very criti cal about con
cert hall s, " the co nd uc to r ex
plained . " So when the y [the orches
tra) feel that the hall gives off the
richness that our instr uments have
-whenaStradivari [violin] sounds
like a Stradivari . .. naturally they
want to play better."

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach, .
who att ended some of the perfor 
mances and met the music director,
said he was impressed with the ded
icati on and commitment to quality
of conductor Mu ti . N ot ing that he
appreciated the conductor's inten 
sity while performing , Mr. Tkach
said that Mr . Mutt 's passion for ex
cellence exemplified the goals of the
Ambassador Foundation.

Though the orchestra has
rec orded critical ly acclaimed al
bum s under conductor Muti, he still
loves taking the mu sic directly to
th e people. " Even the most beauti
ful records, sonicaUy speaki ng, can
not reproduce th e real sound of an
orc hes t ra in a concert hall," Mr.
Muti said.

"Maestro Mut t's commitment to
quality and excellence is something
we can all emulate," Mr. Tkach
said.

I S, Arlington, Tenn. : Jeanine
Rigg s, I S, W ac o, T ex . ; Craig
Hoyer, 14, Olymp ia, Wash .

N atur e (color): Nat Seltzer, 15,
Richfield, Minn.; Dar yl Braun, 14,
C udahy, Wis .; Renee Updegraff,
15, Costa Mesa, Calif.

Unusu al (color) : Nat Seltzer;
David Smith , 13 , T yl er , Te x .;
Adam Moya.

Huma n Interest (co lor) : Je nn y
Fent on, 14, Sp err yville, va.: Boh
Gurinowit sch, IS , M on aca , Pa.:
Sarah Druien , 13, Macomh , III.

General subject (col or): Colleen
Co ff m a n; Craig H oyer; Mark
Scheuermann, I S, Lib erty, Ill. .

Humorous ( color ): Wendy
Pieper; We ndy Pieper; Lara WrO
hlewski, 15, Macomb , III.

Selected winning ·photographs
appear on pages 6 and 7.

until the final C chord reverberated
throughou t the Auditorium's inti
mate main hall.

The Philadelphia Orchestra dis
.played its virtuosity at th e other end
of the sonorous spectrum in Joseph
Haydn's Symphony No. 48 in C
Major , UMaria Theresia." The
pi zzicato sec t io n in the minuet
could prove troublesome for a lesser
orchestra given the Auditorium's
sens itive aco us t ics , but here the
Phil adelphian st rings un ified into a
single light, deli cat e inst rument.

The concert series also included a
majestic rendering of th e 191 9
Firebird Suite from Igor Stravin
sky's ballet L"Oiseau de f eu (The
Firebird).

Michael Hale. graphics edi
tor fo r Youth 86, perf orms in
Amba s sa d or Colleg e and
Church productions.

was part of a monthlong tour of 16
cities in the U nit ed States and
Canada th at marked the 50th an
niversary of the orchestra' s first
transcontinental tour . Their return
to the Auditorium capped the Am
ba ssad or Foundation's 198 5-86
concert seaso n.

T he impact of bringing what is
conside red Ame rica' s finest orches
t ra was not lost on th e community.
Wh ile walking toward the Audito
rium, both authors of th is art icle
overhea rd enthu siastic concertgo
ers explaining to friends th at the
late Herbert W . Arm strong
founded an organ izat ion th at some
how alway s bring s world -class or
chestras and soloists to per form in
Pasad ena.

With co nducto r Muti an d th e
Philadelphian s, the aud ien ce en-

joyed a double treat. Beside s the
pleasure of listening to the orches
tra' s famed shim me ring st r ings,
there was the added thrill of watch
ing on e of th e world's most ani
mated conducto rs. The 45 -year-old
con d uc to r was de scribed by one
mu sic c rit ic as con ducting with
" b la z i ng i nte nsi ty." An o ther
added , "T he orches tra crackled un
der Mu ti 's athlet ic conducting."

Und er co nd u c to r Mut i , the
Philadelphia Orchestra spa ns the
length of the orchestral acoustic
spect rum.

When Ludwig van Bee th oven
finished his Sy mphony No . 5 in C
Minor in 1807, he penned th e words
allegro con brio (" lively and quick
with for ce") under th e fo ur in
trodu ctory chords as a comm ent on
how the y ought to be perform ed .

Tod ay, conductors comma nding
large orchestras with IOO-plus mu- .
sicians tend to soften Beeth oven's
original notation, perhaps wary of
sonically overpowering th eir audi
ences.

Bu t Ri cc ardo Mu ti an d t he
Ph ilad elphia Or chestr a displ ayed
no such timidity.

Pleasantl y st ar tling some Audito
rium patrons by choosing th e thun
de rous opening, Mr . Mu ti ene rget i
ca lly pro pe lled the Ph iladelph ia
en semble through the ponderous
bombast of the first movement. Re
peatedly stabbing the air with his
baton, conductor Muti vigorously
and relentlessly kept up th e pace

graff, 13, Costa Mesa, Calif .
Unusual (black and white ): Deb

bie Dun lap .
Hum an I n te r es t (bl ack and

white) : Shawn Cortelyo u, 14, La
Harpe , III.

General subject (bl ack and
whit e) ; Shawn Cortelyou.

Humorous (black and white) :
John Updeg ra ff, Sh awn Co r
telyou .

P ort r a it ( blac k a nd wh it e) :
Sh awn Co rtelyou .

Nature (black and white): T im
Bennett , T im Bennett.

Best overal l (co lor); Debbie Dun 
lap; Colleen Coffman , 15, Umatilla,
Fla.; Wendy Pieper, 16, San Anto
nio, Te x.

Portrait (color) : Debbie Dunlap;
Wend y Pieper; Adam Moya,
15, Rio Ranch o, N.M .

Act ion (co lor ): Samuel Shore,

Pasadena

Pasadena

Onstage at
Ambassador

Ambassador International Cultural Foundation

non for your thoughtfulness in giving
recognition to all of us who are longtime
employees. I will certainly treasure the
watch as well as the beautiful plaque.
My only regret is that my wife was not
there at the dinner to be honored with
me. She is sorely missed.

Thanks so much for the best refresh
ing program yet! It was like attending
two weeksat the Feast with sermons in
the mornings and afternoons ~ we
received a lot of spiritual meat.

.We were impressed with the unity at
Headquarters and with the heavy work
loadeveryone seems to be carrying. Also
evident was the::spirit of onenessamong
those attending. Thanks for all tbe con
siderate examplesof giving, such as the
anniversary cake at the farewelldinner.

We gave the brethren an overviewof
the material on Pentecost. They are

(See LETTERS, page 11)

By Michael A. Snyder
and Michael Hale

PASADENA - Concert pa·
tron s were ushered to their seat s in
th e Ambassador Auditorium Ju ne I
to 3 for a mu ch-anti cipated musical
event. R ic c ardo Muti a nd t he
Philadelphia Or chestr a - term ed
"the cou nt ry's prem ier orches t ra"
by one critic - had returned!

Ju st one year ago the ensemb le
thrilled sellout cro wds in the Aud i
torium while being video taped for a
pub lic tele vision performance. T his
year ' s three-concert appearance

This is just a little thank you for
allowing us the afternoon of Friday,
June 13. off. I have never felt so ready
for a Sabbath. One thing I was able to
do was to drink in of the quiet AC
campus. I talked with some people
without any preoccupation with time.
Most importantly I was able to prepare
for the Sabbath. Being single, an
afternoon like that can work wonders.

Thank you for your consideration and
love as the Church moves forward.

Thanks also for allowing me the op
portunity to walk with you some time
back. You really set a fast pace. There
was no time for shufflin g feet. I guess
if we keep the pace you have established
for the Church, we won't get caught in
the shuffle of this world.

Judyand I want to expressour thanks
to you for the last refreshing program.
It truly was the best we've been to and
showed the unity and oneness we saw
and experienced many years ago.

We are thrilled to see the growth of
the television programs and the many
prospective members that are coming
alongasa result and knowthat God truly
is working with you.

Montvale, N.J.

Junior division

Overall (black and white): T im
Bennett; Tim Benn ett ; Joh n Upde-

Hi aleah , Fla ., and Bill Hier , 17 ,
Holl and , Pa. ( t ie) ; Bryan St arr;
Kevin T essier.

Portr ai t (co lor) : Kevin T essie r,
Paul Pieper, Barb ie Antonacci.

Hu m or ou s (co lor) : K e vin
Tess ier; Bryan Starr ; T ad Lamb Jr..
19, Columhus, Oh io.

Action (co lor): Bill Hier, Al an
Co tt rill, Eri c Frantz .

'America's best' returns
to Southern California

Pasadena

I want to express my deep apprecia-

Thank you very much for the oppo r
tunity to see and hear Mrs. Reagan at
the World Affairs Council luncheon on
Tuesday.

I feelshe isan inspiration toallwomen
in the wayshe conducts herself. I'm sure
all the ladies whoattended in our group
gained an insight in how a President's
wife can be both feminine and influen
tial at the same time.

ing how she came and stood with me
in the" back of the hall at Sabbath
services when I had to take my babyson
out so as not to disturb services . .. She
made an impact on me - she touched
me - that was what was missing.

Lynchburg, Va.

My wife and I havebeen enjoying our
honeymoon to the fullest here in Thai
land. We want to thank you for allowing
us the opportunity to serve the Work
in the Asian areas .. .

Currently, we arc in Chiang Mai on
our wayback to ChiangKhong - where
the Thai projects first began . . .

There are several people who hold
Ambassador College in high esteem. We
have been taken in by several elderly
ladies who call us their American grand
children!These ladiesareThai and come
from very good families. They appreci
ate the time we spend with them.

Just last week, Nina and I went to
bring flowers to a woman I had known
at an old-age home. The woman in
question had died just four months ago
- alone. .....

Nina and I spent the afternoon
making friends with some elderly wid
ows who had been cast off by their
families. We realized then how.much
Western thought is influencing this
Asian country (just twenty years ago
such dishonour was not tolerated). We
are learning a lot and thank you.

Thailand

Senior divislen
Overall (black and white): Belly

Dolph ; Betty Dolph; Rhonda
Mullins, 18, Southfield, Mich.

Hum an intere st (bl ack and
white ): Wendy Hof fman, 17, West
ern Springs, Ill .; Wend y Hoffm an ;
a n d Mel i s s a S e ac h o r d , 17,
Mesqui te, T ex.

G e ne ra l subjec t ( bl ac k a n d
white ): Rhonda Mullins, Betty
Dolph , Meli ssa Se achord .

Unusu al (black and white):
Rhonda Mullins; Wend y Hoffman;
Erik Johnson, 17, Valdost a, Ga .

N ature (black and white) :
Rh ond a Mull ins, Betty Dolph,
Rhonda Mullins.

Portrait (black and whit e): Betty
Dolph , Rh ond a Mu llins, Betty
Dolph.

Action (black and white ): Betty
Dolph .

O ver all (co lor): Ke vin Tessier
and Br ia n C a m pa u (tie); Eric
Frantz, 18, Seymour, Mo.

Human Interest (color) : Cheryl
Debel ak , 18 , Milwaukee , Wis .;
Brian Cam pau; Paul Ca rter, 19 ,
Granby, Mo.

Ge ne ral su bj ect (colo r) : Al an
Cottrill , 17 , J ack son ville , Fla .;
Bryan St arr , 17, Cape Girar dea u,
Mo.; Brian Campau.

Unusual (color): Paul Pieper , 18,
S an Antonio, Tex.: Barb ie An 
tonacci, 17 , San Antonio, Tex. ;
Brian Cam pau.
Na~ure (color): Joanna Barr , 16,

G rove, Worldwide News layout edi
tor; M icheal Benn ett , Youth 86
managi ng editor; and Randall Cole,
Plain Truth gra phics ed itor. .

W inners will receive notificati on
from C hurch Administ ration.

Fir st , second and th ird places in
eac h cate gory are as follows.

Lawton, Okla.

Letters to Mr. Tkach
Our enthusiastic thanks to you and

your entire crew for the Oklahoma City
[Okla.] visit. Thanks for a most inspir
ing sermon.

The elders meeting at 4 was likewise
helpful. The"explanation of the ur
gency of the harvest shows God is
moving rapidly and expects us to do
the same. _

Then tocap it off, you madeit possible
for the pastors and elders to gather at
your suite for an enjoyable evening of
fellowship in a family atmosphere. I
never had any brothers or sisters as a
youth, but now I have all kinds of
brothers and sisters.

You came, you saw, you conquered
- in Oklahoma City yesterday.

Never heard a discouragingword all
day.

We were all overwhelmed that you
wanted to come and visit us. As I was
saying to Mrs. Charles Holladay, Okla
homa is considered the least and last of
the states - it seems to me. So we all
felt very honored to have you come
here, that we might see, hear and meet
you ...

Since I learned your wife is unable
to travel with you and has a disability.
I've been praying for her healing.

I pray every day that God will bless
and lead you to know and do his will.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

I have been praying for you in your
solemn responsibility .. . but something
seemed to be missing. I couldn't put my
finger on it until I read your personal
in the May 19th Worldwide News that
I received yesterday.

You spoke of Mrs. Tkach. I remem
bered you as a team with her even all
these years since you left Chicago.

I sat and cried as 1 read your "Per
sonal" remembering what a handsome
couple you were sitt ing together at
Passover in the early '60s. Remember-

PASADENA - Church youths
submitte d 325 photographs for the
1986 Yout h Op portuniti es United
(Y OU) Na tional Photo Contest.

In th e senior di visi on Bett y
Dolph, 18, of Walkerton , lnd ., took
the best overa ll black and white
photogr aph , and Kevin T essier . 16,
of Exeter, R.I ., and Brian Campau,
18, of Zeeland, Mich. , tied for the
best overall color photograph.

Tim Bennett, 14,of Fort Collins,
Colo., took the best overall black
and white photograph , and Debbie
Dunlap, 16, of Pasadena took the
best overall color photograph in the
junior division.

Th e YOU office in Chu rch Ad
ministrat ion asked Editorial Ser 
vices to judge th e annual contest.

" We were happy to see many
more entri es sent in this year than
last. Thequalityofmanyofthe pho
tographs was better as well," said
De xter Faul kn er . editor of the
Church's publications.

Sheila Grah am, Worldwid e
Ne ws senior ed itor a nd one of
j udg es, said, " A lthough most en
trants wer e ca reful to follow the
rul es , some wer e d isqualified be
ca use th ey did not place their photo
gra phs in any particular cat egory."

Mr s. G raham said phot os should
be at least 5 by 7 inches, and ages of
entrants should be listed . "So many
of the photo s were smaller than the
required size th at we wer e afr aid
some of the young people were not
aware of the size rule, so after
checking with th e YO U office, no
one was disqu ali fied for size thi s
year ," she said.

O t her j u d ges were G r e g S.
Sm ith, man ager of Photo Services;
Monte Wolverton , Editorial Ser
vice s art di rect or ; M ich ael H ale,
Youth 86 gra phics editor; Ronald

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I



CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION - An SOO-voice choir, led by Ross Jutsum, director of Music Services, performs during Pasadena's centennial celebration
June 19, above. Per s onnel from Ambassador Co llege and the Ambassador Fou ndation des ign ed the stands, set up a nd operated the lighting and audio
systems and provided ushers . Be low, Pasade na Mayor Jo hn C. Crow ley (left) presents a plaque to Pasto r General Joseph W. Tkach Ju ly7 for "outs ta nding
co ntributions" made by the co llege and foundation to the centennialce leb ration . Inse t: the plaque that was give n to Mr. Tkach. [Photos by Warren Watson]

4

Mayor
(Co ntinued from page 1)

sentation and perform ances: ' the
evangelist said . " John Prohs [direc
tor of Techn ical Engineer ing and
Operations) worked on the exten
sive audio setups. and Ross Jut sum
[dir ector of Mu sic Servi ces] helped
arra nge the music and conduct the
800-voice choir th at performed ."
(See " Foundation Helps Pasade 
nans Commemorate City' s Ce nten
nial," WN , June 30.)

" Two weeks prior to June 19, vir
tually the ent ire techn ical and hou se
staffs from the Auditorium and se
lected personnel from other depart
ments worked m any long , hard
hour s on preparations," Mr . La
Ravia said.

Wayne S hilkrct, director of per
forming arts for the foundation , was
pr ogr am co mmi ttee cha ir ma n.
Cindy Paxton, Mr . Shilkret's assis
tant. was inst rumental in centennial
preparations.

" T he whole effort reall y dem on
st rated our commitment to the give
way of life and was an outst anding
example to the community," the
evangeli st said.

Visit
(Continued from page 1)

Nancy Reagan , wife of Pre sident
Ron ald Rea gan. Mr . Tkach said
that America is facing an epid em ic
of alcohol and drug abuse. He re
minded the campers of the tragic
d rug-related death of Len Bias. Mr.
Bias, 22, had signed a mult imilli on
dollar cont ract to play basketball for
the Boston (Mass .) Celtics when he
died from an overdose of cocaine.

Encouraging the campers to be
st rong, Mr. Tkach said, " Y ou
might be the one that is inst ru men
tal in helping to turn some young
person 's life around."

After his address the pastor gen 
eral and his part y left for lhe Orr
ai rpo r t with Dr . Nelson for the
flight to the SEP at BigSandy Am
bassador College .

" T he campers hardly let him go,"
Dr . Nelson said . "He conveyed a lot
of warmth and it seems the campers
wanted endless photographs of him
- there were nashbulbs popping al l
over."

..It wass a prett y light sched ule,"
said Mr . Feazell. " We really didn 't
have much time lo spar e: '

Big Sandy visit

The G-III touched down on the
Texas campus a irs tr ip al 7 p.m. .
COT. Mr . Tk ach was agai n met by
campers and cycl ists from the SEP
cycling program in Big Sandy.

" It was ver y encouraging to sec
the harmon y and unity at both
camps . " Mr . Tkach told The
Worldwide News. "1 certainly ap
preciate lhe extensive and positive

program th at Dr . Nel son and his
staf f have put together."

The next morn ing, J une 27. Mr .
Tkach, Dr. Nel son a nd Larr y
Haworth, Big Sandy camp director ,
and others began tour ing the camp
activities.

" T he activities at Big Sandy are
different f rom what' s offe red a t
Orr," explained Mr . Feazell . " Al
th ough they are offered in the same
professi onal and compet ent manner
at both camps, the act ivities at Big
Sandy are geared more for th e East
Te xas area and the Big Sand y cam
pus.

" Mr. Tkach later comme nted
that he was particularly impressed
wit h the defe nsive dri ving course
ta ught by Lee Stolley," Mr . Feazell
cont inued . " T he course not only
teaches campers how to drive , bu t it
also makes th em aware of the rc
sponsibility the y have as dr ivers."
Mr . Stolley is di rect or of the Am
bassador College Security Depart
ment in Big Sandy .

Mr. Feazell also commented that
the spaciousness of ihe Big Sandy
cam pus makes possible d ifferent ac
tivit ies from the Orr facility. "For
example, the cycl ing program is a
unique part of the Big Sand y pro
gram : '

After tour ing most of the act ivi
ties, Mr . Tka ch was host for a lun
cheon with SEP faculty, ministers
and staff.

After lunch Mr. Tk ach wen t to
th e campus field house where he ad
dressed mo re th an -100 campers,
ministers. facul ty and staff.

Emph asizing that God is person
ally concerned about young people
in the C hurch, Mr . Tk ach related
se ve ral s to r ies abo u t his yo uth ,
again urging the campers to resist
wrong peer pressure. " Believe me.J
know wha t peer press ure is," he
said.

As he did in Orr, the pastor gen
eral explained what thei r role in the
world tom orrow will be and how
SEP helps lrain th em to be leader s.

" It was great to have him here, "
said Dr. Nelson in a telepho ne inte r
view wit h The Worldwide News .
"He left the campers at both SEPs
excited and enthusiastic .

" T he sta ffs at both camps appre
ciated his involvement and his inter
est in the program. It was a great
shot in the arm."

Asked what Mr . Tka ch enjoyed
mos t about the trip, Mr. Feaze ll an
swered: " He commented both dur 
ing his address and later that SEP's
major purpose is to leach God 's way
of life - how to put God 's law in
action.

" 1 think what he enjo yed most
was seeing the happiness and joy in
the campers thal can only be the
fruit of living rha: law and that way
of life,"

Monday, Jul y 14 , 1986

ORR NEWSC AST - Campers Vale rie Weidm an (left) a nd Roxann e Ca fourek interview Pas tor Ge ne ral Jo s e ph W.
Tkach Ju ne 26 for a Su mmer Educational Prog ra m (S EP) newscast in Orr , Minn. [Pho to by Steven McAfee ]

PERSONAL
(Continued hom page 1)

patient and diligent ef for t re
qui red to teach right habits and
traits of good character.

T he mes sage of Ep hesians 6:4
is one of balance - a message
that reflects God 's love and pa
tience . "And, ye fathers, provoke
not your children to wrath: but
bring them up in the nurture and
ad monit ion of the Lord ."

Here, God tells parents (not
just fathers) both what no/to do,
and what shou ld be done. Par-

. e nts shou ld strive no t to be
harsh, stubborn or unreasonable.
They should work on not losing
their temper, or blowing up for
selfish, childish or thoughtl ess
reasons. They should not emo
tio nally browbeat , c ru sh, put
down, ridicule or discou rage
thei r children.

O n the other hand, pa re nts are
instructed he re to use godly dis -

cipline of two kinds. N urture.
referring to di scipline th at re
qu ires ac tion, a nd admo nition,
referring to co rrectio n throu gh
word s (which incl udes enco ur
age ment and praise as well as
rebuke).

And both th ese kinds of di sci 
pline a re to be done in a m anner
th at God would appro ve. T ha t is,
in love, mercy and pat ience, with
co ns istency, for the purpose of
teaching the pos it ive benefits of
God 's way of life .

Take the cha llenge! You will
need God 's help. Ask Him for it.

Brethren, our children are a
wonderful heritage we mu st not
neglect. Take adva ntage of the
principles fr om God's W ord
taught through His Ch u rc h .
Don't allow the deceptions of
thi s world to get a toeh old in
your family!

Th ank you for yo ur prayers
and the many lett er s and cards of
encouragement and support. I
pray for you daily.
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God 's people need each other .
Th ough mode rn Weste rn society is
largely destroyi ng the family, God
intended that we grow up in an ex
tended famil y within His Church,
having frequen t contact with spiri
tual grandparents, parent s, uncles,
aunts , cousi ns, bro thers and sisters.

Fellowshi pping is t he key to
reign itin g our Flush of first love.
God ' s peop le should ac tua lly be
closer to each other th an to their
professio nal associa tes or even th eir
own blood relatives. Th e more we
associate with people of like minds,
the more we learn how God is work
ing in people's lives. It is inspiring
and it also builds zea l.

True fellowship

Fellowship is showing 'empathy
for ot her people's proble ms. Chris
tians have the same kinds of prob
lems that befall the rest of mankind
(l Co rinthians 10:13) . A widower
has a treme ndous oppo rt unity to
ser ve when he ca n help console a
man who has ju st lost his wife. Par
allel expe riences can help bond peo
ple close r toge ther .

A number of years ago, following
an automobile ac ci de nt , 1 spent
nea rl y a year in a cas t , us ing
cr utc hes and a cane. No w, mor e
than a decade later, I st ill respond

.spontaneously to someone in a cast
or on crutc hes . Li kewise. peopl e
who have gone th rough illness .
deaths of fam ily members, divorce
or financ ial rever ses can share grief
and comfort , bearing one another's
burdens (G alati ans 6:2).

Chris tians have similar tempta
t ion s, doubts an d fe ar s . But all
Christians have also had some suc
cess ove rco ming ce rtain kinds of
temptations and fears. Peop le find it
ben eficial to share successes as well
as sorro ws.

We are admonished to share our
shortcomin gs so we may pray for
and encourage each other (James
5:16) . Indi vidu als who have been
'tempted in a certain area may be
bett er equipped to unders tand what
another per son is going thr ough ,
and can be instrumental in turning
some one back from a wrong and
danger ous course (Ja mes 5:20).

Th e Laod icem church (Revela
tion 3:14- 17) lost its zeal in part be
cause of its indep endent , " I have
need of not hing" att itude .

A prominent educator once said,
UNo man is big enough to be inde
pendent ." God's people need each
oth er .

We all need to doourselves a fa
vor by rei gniting our f irst love
through fellowship - with fami liar
fr iends, with st rang ers, with older
people, with younger people and , es
peciall y, through daily fellowship
with the patriarch of our Family 
God the f ath er .

t riumphs of the week. It is a time to
discuss everything with our gu ide,
especially the week ahea d. It is a
time to plan our next moves in this
climb by talking to God and asking
H im for ass istanc e and help in
where we should go and what we
should do.

Always keeping the goal in sight,
we can look forward to the Sabbath.
It is not j ust a time to col lapse in ex
haustion but a timeto be refreshed
and st reng t hened for th e we ek
ahead. Thi s app roach will make our
Sab bat hs much happ ier.

Artwork bY Monte W olverton

The way to stay close to God is to
stay close to God's people. It 's like
the main current of a stream - the
wate r stays fres h because it is con
tinually circulat ing or ming ling .
Whe n the st rea m is low, isolated
pools form . Si nce the wate r in the se
pools is no longer circu lating, algae,
scum and deb ris collect in them .

Likewise, God 's people will stag 
nate without the continuous circ u
lation of fellowship.

People who are matur e in God's
tru th can becom e rej uvenate d and
filled with new zeal and youth by in
volving themselves wit h peop le who
have recent ly di scovered God's
t ruth . New ly converted people can
learn balance , wisdom and spiritual
mat urity by associa ti ng with people
mature in the faith. O ld and young
people (both physically and spiritu
ally) are good for each other .

Toward a solut ion

Th e key to renewing zeal is fel
lowshi p with God's people, part icu
larl y me et ing new peop le rath er
than st icking with t he same old
cronies and cliques week aft er week.

How wonderful it is to share the
precious knowledge of God 's truth
with people who feel the same way
you do --'- th e member s of God's
Church!

S ome peop le, of cou rse , don 't
want to associate with anybody. The
inde pendent Bible scho lar. armed
with his concordance and G reek
lexicon, feels qu ite self -suffi cie nt .
But God wants His people to fellow
ship with each other as well as with
Him. Fellow ship ping with God 's
people is equ ivalent to fellowship
ping with God (I Jo hn 4:21).

One who loves God the Father is
obligated to love those begotten of
Him, including the firstborn , Jesus
Christ, and th e brethren (I John
5:1).

- when is the honeymoon over?"
"Never!" came the qu ick, firm

response. To this couple, romance,
like teeth, was meant to last a life
time.

First love, the kind the Ephesia ns
lost , does not have to die . Even if it
somehow begins to be quenched , it
can be revived!

Being light s

J ust as Hill ary and Tenz ing went
on to help ot hers, so, too, can we.
There's a time com ing when we will
be on topof the wcr ld.Iiterally. God
has promised us that. We will rule
over this earth , teaching God 's per
fect way to all humanity .

But for now, we can serve othe rs
by our example. ,

So the Sabbath is a special time to
pause and reflect on the trials and

mountain now, paving the way for
oth ers to follow. .

David F. Maas is an ass istant
professo r. at Pasadena Ambas
sador Col/ege.

Fleeting first love?

But how can a memb er who has
been in God's Church 10, 20 or 30
year s recapture his or her first flush
of love for the tru th? That's like
asking an old married couple to re
capture their early roman ce - a
special tim e when sunsets, milk
shakes wi t h two straws , por ch
swings and moonlit nigh ts all took
on spec ial significance. Some jaded
couple s say this time or feeling can
never bebrough t back.

O ne cou ple I know have savored
their honeymoo n for several years.
Once, as the y were strolling down
the sidewalk hand in hand, I asked
them jokingly , " All right , you two

By David F. Mus
When you s t r ike a match . it

burn s bright ly, furiou sly, hungrily
- almost zealously - at first.

Then , gra dua lly, as it loses its
t iny tip of phosphorus, the matc h's
flame dies d own and begins to
flicker, finall y burning itself out
when the match stick is consumed .

we don't go wrong . God is looking
out for us all the time . He will help
us ove rcome all diffic ulties. H e
points us to the summit, our goal,
the Kingdom of God . We are spe
cial peop le cho sen to climb th at

You can reignite your first love

A surprising key stops burnout

U nfortunately, many Christians
who formerly had a see m ing ly
boundless supp lyof zest and zeal for
God 's tru th have begun to ni cker.
Th ey lack the zeal and the love they
once had .

Christia ns are called " the light of
the world" (Matthew 5:14) . But
some of God 's people; like the fool
ish virgins in Matthew 25, have al
lowed their spiritual"lights to d ie
down and burn out.

If our lamps are in danger of go·
ing out - if they are only smolder 
ing and not blazing - whe re do we
gel a relight?

Shockingly, many Christians are
d an gero usl y c los e to s p ir i t ua l
burnout. Weary of well-doi ng ,

-" many no longer even smile, looking
as though they were forced to eat
saue rkraut on thei r oatmeal. They
appear tired , faded and without joy .

Revela tion describes a historical
church era in which this character
istic predominated:

"Unto the angel of the ch urc h of
Ephesus write . , . I have somewhat
aga inst thee, because thou hast left
thy first love. Remember .therefore
from whence thou art fallen, and re
pent , and do the first works ; or else
I will come unto thee quickly, and
will remove thy candlestick out of
his plaq, except tho u repent" (R ev
elat ion 2:1, 4-5).

God thunders thi s same warn ing
to those of us today who are ap
proaching spiritual burnout - who
are letting our zeal for God 's work
die!

Artwor k b y M onte WO lv er ton

Being locked into this way of life
is l ike being roped toge ther on a
moun tain . We ar e fr ee to move,
sometimes lat er all y so as to get a
bett er hold. bu t always with an up
ward intention. If we slip, the line is
there to save us, provided we are
st ill attached.

side to encourage us, or going ahead
to cut th e ste ps in the ice as we
climb . As we struggle to overcome
thi s world and the down ward pull of
hum an natu re, we can look to God
as our great help and trusted guide .

Proverbs 3:13 shows us that we
can be hap py: Contact with God , .
the sou rce of all wisdom , assu res us
of success. Ju st as a climber learn s
the rules and techniques of climb
ing, so are we learn ing God's spiri
tual rules for success and ap plying
the principles given us by our guide .

Like any mountaineer, we are not
wrapped up in the world. We have
left it behind . It is of no real inter
est . We are conce ntrating on the job
at hand , getti ng rid of worldly aui 
tudes because we know that our life
depend s on concentrati ng on t he
task at hand . We must abide by the
rules of our climb, just as the moun 
taineer must.

A base camp

Every major mountain takes time
to asce nd. So, too, does our climb
throu gh t his life . Mountaineer s
don't go st raight up any mountain.
They estab lish base camp s along the
way, to rest , gather st rength and re 
think the next stage of the climb .

We are no dif feren t. T he weekly
Sabbath is our base cam p where we
can rest and be refre shed, where we

. can look back on the past week 's
climb but look ahead, too.

God , like a top-rate guide, knows
our- limit (Psalm 103:14). He has
gi ven us regular rest camps to
gather strength . He knows that the
higher we clim b, the tough er it gets.

Eac h Sa bba th we can review the
climb so far . Maybe we slipped a lit
tle du ring the week,lost our hold for
a mome nt, and down we went. Ou r
safety rope pulled us up , t hough,
and we climbed back up to where we
were. Real izing our mistake , we de
termi ned not to err again as we lis
tened to our guide inst ruc ting us.

Deu teronomy 33:27 shows God
, as our guide , our refuge: "The ete r

nal God is thy ref uge , and under
neath are the eve rlasti ng a rms. "
God is the one we should never turn
away from. We should never think
we can t ry it on our own, because
when we slip there will be no one
there tostopus falling toourdeath.

Ju st as the mou ntai neer concen
, trates on what he is doing every step
. of i be way, so do we need to medi

tate on God 's law and think about it
daily, studying the path to take so

Nev ille Frase r will serve as
th e as socia te p astor of the
Suva . Fiji . church. .

On Copof tbe world

T he news it em co nce rn ed th e
dea th of Tenzing Nc rg ay , t he
Nepa lese S herpa who accom panied
New Zeala nder Edmund Hillary on
the first asce nt of Mt. Everest , May
29,1953.

It was a time of grea t excitement
and happin ess. World attention fo- .
cused on the two men for some tim e.
Aft er a grea t effort and overcoming
many obstacles; they succeeded in
standing where no man had stood
before. Encouraged by this fi rs t
success , more than 200 climbers,
men and women, have since reached
the summ it of Everest.

T he two men did not rest on thei r
laurels. Edmund Hillar y, knig hted
by Bri tain's Q ueen Elizabeth II ,
and Tenzing developed schools and
hospitals in the regio n, helping to
raise the living standards of the peo
ple. By orga nizing the support that
came from their success, Sir Ed
mund and Tenzing gave the people
some of the th ings they needed .

When asked how happy he was at
reac hing the top of Everest, Ten z
ingIs reported to have said, " The
happiness came afte r: ' Success on
the mount ain, overcoming all obsta
cles , made him happ y, but using
that success to serve his people and
see t he ben efits gave him eve n
greater happiness .

Our mountain

Each of us is climbing a moun 
tain . It 's much higher than Everest ,
and it ta kes longer to cl imb. Th e
summit is the Kingd om of God.
. We are climbing, just like H illary
and Tenzing, our eyes fixed on the
goal.

When we are cal led out of this
world, it' s a bit like climbers who
leave civilizatio n and head for the
mountains. Leaving the world and
its problems, we head for the fresh
ness of a diffe rent way of life and the
challe nge of the clim b.

At baptism, the base camp is es
tab lished from which we begin- the
clim b, after first checkin g that all
deta ils are in order 'and that we un·
ders tand what the object ive is.

J ust as Edm und Hillary was as
sisted in that climb by hisSherpa
guide , Tenzing, who gave him wise
counsel, so we are assisted by our
guide . Psalm 146:5 tells us that if
God is our guid e, then we can be
happy. God is always there at our

By Neville Fraser
How can we be happy and enjo y

God's Sa bbath when we have had an
exhausting week and it looks like an
equally exhaustin g week lies ahead?

The re are many ways to look at
the subject of keepi ng the Sabbath
and making it a happier time . Not
on ly is the Sabbath a chance to rest
from the week just past, but an op
portunity to prepare for the week
ahead.

Monday, J uly 14, 1986

Weekly Sabbath: how to use it
torevitalize, refresh, plan ahead

A conce pt that may help us make
it through each week and enjoy the
Sab bath ju st a lit tle bett er was rein-

o forced by a news event. T his con
cep t shou ld help everyone of us
have happier Sabbaths and reali ze
we cannot do wit hout this valuable
time each week.
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Churches sponsor Western, youth days

Brethren go on camp-outs

English youths visit bridge

On e hundred five QUE BEC
CITY. Q ue., breth ren att ended a s0

cial with an African atmosphere
May 25.

David M assangua , a C hu rch
mem ber from C a meroon who is
st udy ing in Q uebec City fo r a
yea r, hel ped create an authe nt ic
Afr ican a t mosp he re . Hi s wi fe,
Vivian, prepared nat ive d ishes, in
cluding bea ns, rice and cooked ba
nanas .

Alain Vezina organized the activ
ity. and Donald Douglas was mast er
of ce remo nies . They combined edu 
cational video pre sentations an d
skits to interest adults and child ren.

In a questi on and answer session,
Mr . Massangua explai ned African
pol ygamy and problems C h urch
members face in Cameroon.

C hildren and adu l ts s poke
phrases in Cameroo n dialects and
led the audience in singing songs in
various langu ages.

Andre Jut ras videota ped the s0

cial. and Mr . Massangua plan s to
show the videotape to members in
Cameroon when he returns in Se p
tem ber. Robert SCOIl ,

restaurant in Oak Hill. W .Va .
Guests for the evening included

wives and dates of club members
and widows from the two churches.
Each woman received a corsage.

The eveni ng began with cocktails
and hor s d'oeu vres. Dinner featured
chic ken par mesan, roast beef, a
salad bar and dessert s.

James Walrath was topicsmas ter,
(See GR ADUAT I ON , page 91

Canadians
attend
African night

Church youths and projects tha t
Y o u t h Ed uc ation al Se rvices
(YES)-age chil dr en worked on .

High school gra dua tes were
honored and presented with C ross
pens.

R i c h ar d W al k e r . a 19 H
Pasaden a Ambassador Co llege
grad uate . gave a sermo nette about
life at A mbas sa do r Co llege, an d
Geo rge Kackos, pastor of th e two
churches, gave a sermo n on the im
portance of friend ship and choosing
the right fr iends.

Craig Jackson and Annie deSl e
court,

ate was 26, and the olde st was 73 .
The EUGEN E. Ore .. Spokesman

Cl ubs A and B combined J une t for
a ladies night and grad uation mee t
ing at the Valley River Inn.

Lewis Boring, president of club
B. opened the meeti ng, and Bill
Mor ton led tableto pics. Toast mas
te r Lynd on Hammer pr esen ted
spea kers Jeff Boehland , Bill Has
tings, Dale Parks, Ron Sib ley and
Bob Harmon . Mr . Sibl ey is presi
dent of club A.

Eval uato rs were Lynn Thr ond
so n , E ug ene T hompso n , Tim
Martens, Bill Glover and Rod Sum
mey. Mr . Hastings was the Most
Improved Speaker; Mr . Sib ley gave
the Most Effective Spe ech : and M r.
Glover gave the Most Helpful Eval
uat ion.

Leonard Sch reibe r, clu b direc tor
and pas to r of the Eugene, Ben d.
Coos Bay a nd Rose bu rg, Ore .,
ch urches, prese nted graduation ce r
tific ates to Mr . Bori ng, M r. Har
mon and Ceci l Hollands.

The BECKLEY and SUM
ME RSVILLE, W.Va., Spokes
man Club graduat ion took place
Ju ne I at Blake's Holiday Inn

race and a shaving contest.
A lu nch of b ar b ecu ed beef,

bea ns, salad, bread and wate rmelo n
was served . Church yout hs earned
money by selling drinks and man
ning a dunk tank.

The GRAND RAP ID S and
M USKEG ON, Mich ., chu rches
sponso red a youth day on the Sab
bath, May 24.

Abou t 45 C hurch youths acco m
panied hymn s, played specia l mu 
sic. greeted members, took att en
da nce, worked on security and set
up displays.

Di splays s ho wed a war ds to

The IOWA CITY and WATER
1.00. Iowa, Spokesman Clubs and
th e DAVEN PO RT, Iowa, Graduate
Club combined for a ladies night
and graduation May 25 at the Sir
loin 'N Brew restaur ant in Marion,
Iowa.

T he even ing began with wine and
cheese tas ting. After d inner Dave
Holmes, president orth e Davenport
club , ope ned the meeting, and Rod
Larson was tc picsmas te r .

Geo rge Bushlack. pre sident of
the Iowa Ci ty club , presided over
the second half of the mee ting. and
Leon Szabo was toastm aster. Bob
Wise. Bob Ranshaw, Leo Presto n.
Randy Mead and Bill Knickel gave
speeches.

Local ch urc h el de rs Ge ne
Z horn e and Jo hn Bailey evaluated
th e second ha lf of the me eting.
Th ey were joi ned by S teve Nutz
man , pastor of th e three chu rc hes,
for the prese nta tio n of grad uation
ce rt if i c a t es to George D e a n ,
Bja rne Reed. Roger Haan . Joe
G ilchrist, Terry Marsh, Sea n Ross,
Mr. Pres t on , M r. M ead, Don
Sc hm id t. Mr . Ra nsh aw and Leo
Hersh berger. T he youngest gradu-

BRIDGE TOUR - Bradford, Hull and Sheffie ld, England, Church youths visit England's Humber Bridge, the
world's longest single-span suspension bridge, June 1. Clockwis e from upper left : David Howard adjusts a hard
hat; Stan O'Pray. the bridge's operations inspecto r, shows youths an electronic console in the control tower ;
youths stand on the bridge ; and youths cross the bridge , which 12,000 vehicles pass daily.

Club members, wives meet for graduation

Th e BAKER S FI ELD, Calif.,
chu rch sponsored a We stern day
Jun e 8 at the Rio Ranch o st able.
Guests included brethren from the
Fres no, Pasad en a and M oj ave ,
Ca lif., ch urches.

Per form ances were given by the
fo lklorico d an c er s f ro m t h e
Pasadena Spanish church, an old
time fidd ling group and th e C rown
Ci ty C log ge rs f rom Pasad en a .
Oth er cloggers were Jodi e and Jen
nifer Jones and Mi chael Sanders,
Bakersfield C hurch youths.

Oth er activit ies included a horse
shoe tourn am ent , a ball oon rel ay

GO LD CO AS T, A ustr ali a ,
Church youths served din ner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A . Patey for
me mbers who atte nd the Gold
Coast church May 18. Ken Howah
and Rob Clancy played back ground
music while the yout hs served the
full-co urse meal .

You th s we re respons ib le for
pa rki ng ca rs , ba by-sitting and a
welcoming par ty, and they served as
wait resses and wine waiter s. Nick
Dunn .

Youths
serve dinner
in Australia

and applicat ion of each of the Te n
Co mmandments . Aft er ea ting. the
group went on a hayride and partici
pated in a sing-along.

Su nday 's activities incl uded or
ga nize d games and a rope swi ng
over a river.

C h u r c h y o u t h s f r o m the
S OlJ T IIA M P T ON, GODAL
MING and READING, England .
churches met for a weekend of
campin g and outdoo r activities June
6 to 8. on the prope rty of Mr . and
Mrs. Robert Loxton in Ham pshire.
England.

Th e weekend feat ured game s in
the woods, sports, barbec ues and an
aeria l rope slide.

S ingles from the CH ICO, Calif.,
chu rch sponsored a cam p-ou t J une
6 to 8 at Loafer C re e k on Lake
Oro ville in the Sie rra foot hills for
55 singles from nine nor th ern Cali
fornia churches.

S abb at h services Ju ne 7 too k
place in an ou tdoo r amphit heate r.
Ray lisma n, past or of the C hico
and Eureka, Ca ltf., c hurc hes . an
swered questi ons abou t pro phecy .
the Sab ba th a nd ma rriage . In a
Bible study discussion that evening.
Mr . Lisman answe red quest ion s
about dating.

T he group participated in an out
door dance and sang aro und a camp
fire . Su nday t he grou p swam in
Lake Oroville and played volleyball.

T he event was orga nized by Mike
(See CAMPI NG, page 91

fo r a de monst rat ion of t he ele c
tron ic co nt rol conso le. So me tee ns
were allowed to opera te overhea d
spee d- res t rict ion sig ns and sec
tionallight ing.

A staff of 70 is req uired to collect
loll s and ope rate the 27 .000-100
bridge with its 44,000 miles of sup
porting wire ca ble. About 12.000
vehicle s cross the bridge dail y.

Bef or e touring the bridge. th e
group met at the Milit ary T ransport
M useu m in Beverley. Engl an d ,
whe re they viewed exhibits. S tua rt
,\I. Powell .

"Garden of Eden" was th e theme
of t h e S E D RO- W OO L L E Y,
Wash ., ch urc h 's second annua l
mot her an d d au g hter lu nc heo n
June 8.

The t he me was depi cted by a
m iniatur e garde n wit h a pi ck e t
fence . fres h and artificial flowers,
potted plants and artificial g rass .
Lu nch included a varie ty of salads ,
frui t plates and punch .

Elai ne J am ieson was mas ter of
ceremonies for the entertainme nt
port ion of the aft ernoo n. Per form 
ers were da ughte rs, mothers a nd
grandmothers ranging in age fro m 4
to 78 . Select ions includ ed a piano
solo, vocal solos and d uet s, a t r io
dance routi ne, a poem, a flute and
piano duet and a skit. Tiny Reis
dorff.

Mothers,

daughters
share lunch

1I0 USTON , Te. " W ES T
breth re n att e nded th eir a nnua l
c hurc h ca m p-o ut J une 5 to 8 at
Ste phen F. Aust in State Park near
Sea ley, Tex .

T hose who arrived on Thu rsday .
June 5, set up the camp . Friday's ac
tivities included swi mm ing. out
door sports and prep aration for the
Sabbath.

Saturd ay morn ing. J une 7, Ken
neth Giese, pastor of the Houston
West and Victoria. Tcx.. churches.
gave a Bible study on course correc
tion of child ren. In the afternoon he
gave a sermonet te show ing th ree
ways to spend more t ime with chil
dren . T he sermo n was a taped mes
sage by Victo r Root , assoc iate pas
to r of th e Pasaden a Aud it o rium
A.M. church.

Sa turday evening act ivities in
cl uded ta ble ga m es and a s ing
along . Rain canceled th e outdoo r
activi ties planned for S unday .

C h u rc h yout hs fr om t h e
BIRMINGHAM , BRISTOL ,
GLO UC EST ER a nd LIV ER 
POOL. Eng land. chu rches att ended
a cam p at Dissert h. Wales. May 25
to 30.

The cam p. near the River ltbcn,
is near L1andrindod Wells, Wales.
Activities included cycling di recte d
by Ray Bunting. hiki ng and orie n
tcering di rected by Co lin Smith,
swimming directed by Hane S teele
and And rea Simm on s. and games
di recte d by Basil Harri s.

Wed nesday , May 28, th e group
hiked to the sources of the Severn
and Wye rivers.

ATII ENS, Ga., Church youths
attended a ca mp-o ut and hay ride
Jun e 7 and 8 at the farm of Paul and
Bett y Hami lton. Fi fty-two peopl e
attended.

Sa turday evening while hot dogs
were roasted over an ope n grill.
Ronald W all e n , pastor of the
Athen s and Buford. Ga ., c hurch es,
led a discussion about the meaning

T hirty- on e C hu rc h you ths and
par ent s f rom th e 8RAlJ FORD,
IIlJLL and SHEFFIELD, England,
churc hes visited Humber Brid ge.
th e world 's longest single-span sus
pension bridge. Jun e I.

The br idge . which spans the
H umber Rive r, is 7, 284 feet be
tween ancho rage s on the nort h and
south banks and 4.626 feet betwee n
its towers, which are 510 feet high .

The gr oup. acco mpa nied by
Richard Whiting. a Sheffield local
church elder , and his wife. Ca rol.
gathered in the bridg e control tower



Ministers receive send-offs, farewells

.:
, ':

ti on fea t u red four Add C ol o r
speec hes and one Inspir e speec h.
Speakers were Loui s' d ev lugt ,
J ack Pl anta. Mi c hael M aci n
tosh, Ge o ff Sh annon and J ohn
Leitch .

Mr . Shannon gave the Most Ef
fective Speech; Mr. Leitch was the
Most Improved Speaker; and Mur
ray Spencer gave the Most Helpful
Evaluation.

The ASHEVILLE , N .C .,
Spokesman Club was host June 1
for the second annual com bined
Spokesman Club meeting .

N inety -three men fr om t he
Asheville, Boone, Lenoir and Mar
ion, N .C ., Greenvill e , S .C.,
Kingsport, Tenn ., and Norton, va.,
Sp oke sman C lu bs attend ed the
breakfast buffet meet ing at the
Grove Park -Inn.

Two represen tat ives from each
clu b had assignments. Th e first half
of the meeting was evalu ated by
Gerald We ston , pas t or of the
Asheville and Greenville churches, .
and the second half was evaluated
by John Moskel , pastor of the
Bo one, Lenoir and M ari on
churches.

Ge orge Elkins, then past or of
the K in g sp ort a n d N orton
churches, gave concl udi ng com
ment s. Mr . Elkins now pastor s the
Augusta. Ga ., and Columbia, S.C.,
churches.

During the meeting the wives and
dates of dub members att ended a
c ha m pag ne brunch featuring
chicken crepes, egg and cheese
casserole, tomato florentine, fruit
medle y, bread s and dessert s at the
home of Lee Packer.

Flower arr angements, greenery,
Flowering plants and live piano
music played by Susan Fiedler
and Kathy Wright created atmo
sphere. Ashe ville Church yout hs
served champ agne and hot bever
ages.

Ca rol West on coordinated th e
brunch, and women of the Asheville
and Greenville congregations as
sisted in preparing and serving the
meal.

John Leitch and Mark and Ju
lane William s.

shar e our talent s with other areas. "
Brethren from the CLEVE

LAND, Ohio, WEST church at 
tended a farewell potluck Jun e 7 for
pastor Tracey Rogers and his wife,
Jean . Mr . Rogers was tran sferred to
pastor th e C hi ll i c o t h e and
Port smouth, Ohio , churches.

Brethren gave the Roger ses sev
eral gifts, including a picture album
of the families of the Cleveland
West congreg ation . Guy Englebart
now pastors the Cleveland East and
West churches.

.Bett y Curren. Sharon Shiver.
K emmer Pfun d and R en e e
Williams.

Brooklyn, N .Y ., South chur ches,
and Willard High , who was trans
ferred to Washin gton, D.C. , and
Front Royal, Va.

The meal bega n at 6 p.m., and at
7 p.m. Curtis May, associate pastor,
comme nded the two men for their
service in the congregation and pre
sented gifts to Mr. Garrett , his wife,
Melinda, Mr . High and his wife,
Brend a. Selmer Hegvold, church
pastor.gave each man and his wife a
hug.

Mr . May said : .. It is a tremen
dous loss to the Imperial cc ngrega
tion because the y were such diligent
workers. But we must be willing to

The KIT CIIENER, On t.,
S pokes ma n and Graduate cl u bs
comb ined June I for t he fin al
meetin g of the cl ub year . Wives
and guests atte nded the lunch meet 
ing.

Ge orge deVlugt Jr. was top
icsmaster, and toastmaster was
Chri s Gosselin. The speakin g por-

GRADUATION NIGHT - John Kennedy , an assistant pastor of the
Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church, awards a Spokesman Club Certificate
of Merit to Karl Uhlig, an Auditorium P.M . member, at the church 's
graduation banquet June 22 in Arcadia, Calif . [Photo by Thomas C. Hanson]

Eleven churches participat ed in
the 1986 Distri ct 15 YO U t rac k
meet May 25 at the M uskingham
Co lleg e campus in NEW CON
CORD,Ohio.

\ Reinhold Fuess e l, District 15
_.IYOU coordinator and pastor of the

Wheeling , W.Va., and Cambridge,
Oh io, churches, officiated . -

Several records were broken , and
51 youths qual ified to par ticipate in
th e regional meet in Mill er sville ,
Pa., June 1. Youth EducationalSer
vices (YES)-age children were in
vited to participate in some field
events .

Dennis Lawrence and Sandra
Fetock:

Clubs combine for meetings

More than 210 C hurch youths
gat hered in SASKATOON, Sask.•
June 7 and 8 for the annual Man i
toba and Saska tchewan biregicnal
tr ack meet.

At Sabbath services June 7 Den
nis L awrence , pastor of the
Dauphin , Man ., and .Y or kt on ,
Sask., chur ches, gave the sermon
ette, and Douglas Jo hnson, pastor of
the Regina, Sask., church, gave the
ser mon . Afte r se rvices bre t hren
gathered at the Forestry Farm Park
for a picnic.

Th e track meet began Sunday
morning . Nine regional records were
brok en, and 125 youths 'qualified
for personal improvement awards.

THEY'RE OFFI - Junior divis ion tracksters start the 20o-meter race at
a District 15 track meet in New Concord. Ohio . May 25. [Photo by Brock
Bandy]

Areas sponsor track meets

ANNISTON, Ala., brethr en said
farewell to Michael Hani sko, his
wife, Zelda. and their family May
31 . M r . Ha n is ko pasto red the
Rome, Ga., and Anniston churches
for 41hyears.

Malli e Watt s baked a cake. The
chu rch presented the Han isko fam
ily with an exer cise machine .

Th e JACKSONVILLE, Fl a .•
church presented farewell gifts to
Allen Bullock, pastor of the Jack
so nville , Gainesv ille and Ocala,
Fla., churches for more than nine
yea rs, his wife, Do ris, and thei r
sons, Greg and Chad, after Sabbath
services May 31.

Th e gifts included a pair of crys
tal candlest icks, a photo album of
the congregation, a drawing of Mr .
Bull o ck and assoc iate pas t or
Stephen Brown, a golf bag and a
golf umb rella.

Mr. Bullock will pastor the Dal
las, Tex., East church.

PASADENA Imperial A.M .
brethren attended a potluck June
7 to bid farewell to two local
elder s: Lloyd Garrett, who was
tran sferred to the Queen s and

had per fect attendance, those who
missed only one meeting and those
who received awards most often dur
ing th e year were ac knowledged.
Alexander Errin gton, Otto Hilgnor
and Bern ie Hockenb ury rec eived
gradua tion certificates.

Offic ers for the coming club year
were announced. Graduat e Club or
fleer s will be Cliffo rd Redanz, pres
ident; Richard Ely, vice president ;
Jeremiah Burnhauser, secretary;
John C ress ma n, t reasu re r; and
Matthew Diehl, sergeant at arms.
S pokesman Club officers will be
M ic hael S lick, president; Joh n
Davis , vice p re sident; R ich ard
Hoot, sec retary; Mar k Garzillo,
t reas ure r ; and Curt is Wom ack,
sergea nt at arms.

Conn ie Zh orn e and M elania
Nut zman , Tim and Lin Rhay. G.
Dale Bailes, Vernon Lemke. Tom
Peine. Marian Hall . Alvin Dennis.
R ichard G. Newman..Joan Ball
and Michael and Gretchen Slick .
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Kawasaki, Chico singles coordin a
tor . He was assisted by Richard
Teglovic , Eric Seabrook, Paul and
Rick King and Rod Sedivy. Mr .
Lisman , his wife, Kath y, and three
other married couples were chaper-
ons. '

Th irt y-five Church youths from
the M ELBOURNE, A ustra li a,
NORTH and WFST ehurehes rode
bicycle s June 8 to a campsite 50
kilometers (about 31 miles) west of
Melbourne.

At the campsite the youths met
the ir parent s. The group took a hike
led by a park ranger and saw knalas,
opossums and owls.

The gro up spent the night . and
the next day the youths rode back to
the start ing point. Peter Mihal ec or
ganized the activity .

Ronald F. Davis. Roger 8 .
Parker, Dale White , Peter Hovey,
Dave Sawyer and Chris Crawford.

Speaker and th e Most Effective
Speech trophies.

Mr . Neff gave an overall evalua
tion and presented gradu ation cer
tifi cat es to Orval D. S trong and
Arthur Perugini .

The CINCINNATI, Ohio, EAST
Spokesm an and Gr adu ate cl ubs
combined for a graduat ion banquet
June I on the Riv erb oat M ark
Twa in. Seventy-n ine members,
wives and guests attended.

The clubs met at 3 p.m. in Cov
ington, Ky., for a riverboat cruise on
the Oh io River. A buffet meal fea
turin g boneless baked chicken was
served.

Lou Welling, president of the
Gr aduate Club, presided over the
first half of the meeting. Art Cole
man conducted tabl etopics . Th e
second half was led by Dale Lamb ,
Spoke sman Club presiden t. Toast 
master Bob Bollm an introduced
speeches by Mr. Well ing , J oh n
Hoover, Roy Mack and Mr . Lamb.
Each speaker spo ke on what he
would change if he were President
of the United St ates. .

Alvin Dennis, church pastor and
overall club director, gave closing
comments, and Dale Railston, a lo
cal church elder and S poke sman
Club director, present ed a gradua
t ion certifi cate to Mr . lamb.

ST . PETERSB URG , F la . ,
Sp ok esm an Club mem bers and
gues ts atte nded a graduat ion meet
ing Jun e 8 at the President's Club.

One hundred fift y people met at
noon for a buffet luncheon at the
club, which overlooks Tampa Bay.

Graduating club members were
Da vid C r u m p, Pau l McGu ir e,
Rich ard Maku han, Richard New 
man and Roscoe Chambers. Ronald
Howe , church pastor , pre sen ted
them with gradua tion cert ificates.

The PITTSBURGH , P a .,
Spokesman and Graduate club year
ended June 8 with a dinner meeting
in the Kings Garden banquet room
at the Pit tsburgh Hilt on .

David Orban, pastor of the Pitt s
bu rgh a nd Bea ver Valley , Pa .,
churches, opened each hal f of the
meeting. Will iam Miller presen ted
vocal exercises, topic smaster was
Tom Bellotti and Chri s Buylla was
toastmaster .

Ronald Davis, William Mazzie,
Gerald McFeely 'and Bob Neffgave
speeches. Evaluator s were Gary

.Kling, M ich ael Mayton, Victor
Gur inw o it sch a nd St e p hen
Sp ishoek.

Mr . Spi sh ock ga ve t he Most
Helpful Evaluation, Mr. Maz zie
was the Most Improved Speaker
and Mr . Neff gave the Most Effe c
tive Sp eech . Ton y, Padden and
Robert Smurphat received gradua
t ion certifi cates .

Th e BETHLEHEM, P a . •
Sp oke sm an and Gr adu ate clubs
combined for- a candl elight dinner
with their wives or gue sts at the
Holiday Inn in Bethlehem Jun e 2.

Three men ga ve humorou s
speeches using the guidelines for the
Get the Fact s, Attack and Cr ystal
Clear speeches. Club members who

Seniors sail
through
isle harbors

(Continued from page 81

and Albert Logar was toastmaster .
Rob er t Blak e . J am es S and y,
Hearldi ne Gunnoe, Ga ry Scar 
brough and Danny Fitzwater gave
speeches.

Mr. Blake, Mr . Gunnoe. Mr.
Logar , Paul Neff , Mr . Sandy, Beau
ford Slau ghter and Mr . Walrath re
ce ived graduation certificates .
Marc Masterson. pastor of the two
churches, gave the overall evalua
tion.

Unity was the the me for the AP·
PLETON and GREEN BAY, Wis.,
Spokes man and Grad uat e clubs'
ladies night and graduation June J
at the downtown Green Bay Holi
day Inn.

Dinner included baked chicken
and filet mignon. Gar y Ehman and
Gerald Steenport , local church el
de rs. each eval ua ted hal f of th e
meeting.

William Miller, overa ll director
and pastor, concluded the event by
stressi ng the importance of being
yielded to God in order to allow
character development .

One hundred seventy-five people
attended the INDIANAPOLIS and
COLU M BUS, Ind ., Sp oke sm an
and G rad uat e clubs' combined
ladies night and graduation June 1
at the Quali ty In!1motel. Spec ial
guests were Church widows, each of
whom received a lon g-stem red
rose.

Aft er a buffet meal of Hawaiian
chicken and rolled roast beef, Don
N inness led tabletopics. Peter
Holm es , Don Atkinson, Dennis
Su the rland and St eve Billings gave
speeches.

Af te r re ma r ks by Fr ank Me 
Crady Jr ., pastor and director of the
clubs , graduation certificates were
awarded to Mr . Atkinson, Robert
Bruc e, Michael Fla ke, William
Lakeburg , Patrick Nielander, Don
ald Swan k, Ralp h Z immer man,
Mr. Billings, Samuel Ferrand, Mr .

- - Holmes.-John Melt zer , Mr. Suther
land and Daniel Turner.

Club officers for next year are :
Ind ianap olis Graduate Club 
Tom Peine , president; Terry Bal
lenger, secretary; and John Gran 
berr y, treasurer; Indianapoli s
Sp okes ma n Clu b: Joe Atkinson,
president ; T im Morgan, vice presi
dent; Brian Shoopman, secreta ry;
Mu rray Durbin, tr easurer ; and
James Agnew, sergean t at arms.t

Officers for t he com bi ne d
Co l u mb us Gr adu ate and
Spokesmanclubs are: Doug Loveall,
president; Dan Turner, vice presi 
dent; Mr . Swank , secretary; Dave
Penningt on , treasurer ; and Mr .
S uther land, sergeant at arms.

A graduation dinn er meet ing for
the SACRAMENTO, Ca lif.,
S pokesman Club took place June 8
at the Sacramento Inn . Lawrence
Ne ff , pastor of th e Sacramento
church, and Bob Stoddard, club
president, welcomed club mem
bers, graduates, wives and guests.

After dinner and tabletopi cs by
John Bourne, toastm aster Jim wal
lace , c lub t reas u re r , presented
s pea kers Rod Coons, Merrill
St evenson, Kern Dillard and Bob
McElwee. Paul Wakel y gave th e
Most Helpful Evaluation, and M r.
Coons received the Most Improved

Monday, July 14, 1986

Graduation

Fourt een VICTORIA, B.C ., se
- nior citizens spent the morning of

Ju ne 2 sai li ng on the Que en of
Mayne.

Th ey visited the harbors of No rth
Pend er, Salt Spring, Ma yne and
Saturee, four islands located in the
Strait of Georgia. The morning

''. ended with lunch at Chantecler
restaurant in Victoria. Nancy
Floyd .
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BU FFALO . N.Y. - Carl and Mae
S mith celeb rated thei r 60 th wedding
anni versary with a reception after Sab
bath services May 31.

Warren H eaton Jr .• pastor of the
Buffalo South churc h. presented two
engraved gold champa gne goblets to the
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. S mith were married
Jun e 2, 1926, and were baptized to
gether in 1968. They have four daugh
ters . two sons, 21 grandchild ren and 10
great -grand child ren .

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE LIBBY

Mrs. Libby. a Ch urch member since
Decem ber. 1984. attends services in
Long Beach with her daughte r. Patrici a,
her grandson . Leon Allison. and her
grand daughter. Elizabe th Allison.

Ralph Or r, pastor of the Montgomery
and Evergreen, A la.• churches. con·
ducted funeral services.

OAKLAN D, Calif. - Luell a fi 
scher . 98. died in her sleep May 31. She
has been a member of God's Church for
more than 10 years.

Funeral service s were conducted by
Brian Orchard. pastor of th e Oakland
and San Franc isco, Calif .• churches.

More than 50 famil y members and
fr iends atte nded.

RUSSELLVILL E. Ark. - Ansal M.
Sh ipley, 52. died April 8 after a bout
with cance r. He has been a Chur ch
member since 1976.

Mr. Shipley is survived by 'his wife.
St ella. also a mem ber; a son. Dennis; and
a daug hter. Angela; all of whom attend
th e Russellville churc h. He is also sur·
vived by four marri ed daught ers and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Kenne th Matt son, then pastor of the
Russe llville and Mena, Ark ., churches,

(See OBITUARIE S, page 11)

MUNC IE. Ind. - Willis E. Marti n.
62. died May 23 after suf fering a heart
att ack. He has been a Church member
since 1975.

Mr. Mar tin is survived by his wife.
Maebelle; two sons. Fred and Steve; a
sister . Ca rolyn S mith ; a brot her, Bob;
and five grandchildren.
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HART . Mich. - Ca rol A. Bickel, 38.
died at home May 31. She has been a
Church membe r since October. 1984.
and attended the Muskegon . Mich.•
church.

Mrs. Bickel is survived by her hus
band, Hobart; five daughters, Marva.,
Anita. Debo rah, Christi e and Pame1~

two sons. G regory and Hobart J r.; her
mother. Lovella Garcia of Hart; thr ee
brother s; and three siste rs.

Fu ner al services wer e conducted in
Hart Ju ne J by George Kackos. pastor of
th eM uskegon and Gr and Rap ids. Mich_.
churches . Burial was at North Victory
Cemetery in Mason Co unty . Mich.

Out co upon ll abie ' thi a i..... e .r.
Jo ,ep" W ickham and S . ra Li . a
Bec ker. eI'lildr ... 01 Wa yne and Mita
Beek..-oI' Tor onto , Onl

Weddings
Made of Gold
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Mr. and Mrs. eurtl$ Gay _ e hosts for a llartlecue
0lNWll"and fun daly at \heir home in l.inc:oIn. Ala.•June
8 10 eeIellra te Ih8ir 4OtI'lwedding al'll"livet$Bty. AboUt
75 ~eh tJreIhten atlended the barbecue wtMQ
aetrti1ies lndl.oOed horse-shoes.voIItryllau.water bal
Iooos and guitar ptayong. Mr. and M",. Gay were
llapbred in June . 1952. They . n end the ArvlISton.
Ala .• ehurd'l with I...., ot'trI8II"Slac:hld<en andeighl
ollheir l0grancleMOt~

RENTON , Wash. - Michael Burn s,
33, died Ju ne 2 afte r a motorcycle
acc ident May 19_He has been a C hurch
membe r since ' April. 1985.

Mr. Burns is survived by his parents.
Mr . and Mrs. Rober t Burns; two broth
ers. Mark and Matt ; and three siste rs.
C hrist ine. Cat hleen and Car leen_

Evangeli st Denn is Luker , pastor of
th e S eatt le and Be llev ue , Wash.,
churches. conducted funeral services
Ju ne 6 at the Faull Renton Funeral
Home.

LONG BEACH . Calif. - Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Libby celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary May 23,

Th e Libb ys were honored with a luau
celebrat ion given by th eir daught ers,
J udy Maisner and Pat ricia Alli son.

SELMA. Ala. - EulaMae Bearden.
79, died Jun e I after a prolonged illness.
S he has been a Church mem ber since
1976.

We wou ld hka 10 thank our parent s. Mr. and Mrs.
AIldon Graham . lor Iha much love and devution!hely
ha.... gowenus all the M yea rt; . Happy 30th anni ver
sary July 21 . WrtI'l much love , your et!ildr en and
grandc hildre n.

TO rny huSllard, Glen , Thar>k you for lleIog SCOUl
standl"'lf IN"ougtl the put two yeat s.T~ _
made It and pray_'1 alw ays ha"eldlottw-. I IQv{r

you so.......,. mud'\. Your-wile . Sue.

My deer esl RicI<: II ', been ... that Io¥e 9rOW$
d8epet.ndStrDnger ll'lrougn lime. Wrtrl the pa5s;ng
01our lnl alYllVef'ary . July 2. I ean say lha.t I tlave
seen and Ielt our k:MI eonllnualy fJlow and deepen
IhrDughOul the p.r. I e.n·1 ornagine II gartlng any
ll8Itef' . and ,,"I knowlhal l: ~ Can you imagine
wh.al iI wiII lle Irka SO years trom now? Thank you.
_ allrny ~art. l k:MIyou. Parti.

We' d like to let the read 
ers of The Wor ldwide
News know abo ut yo ur
new baby as soo n as it
arr ives , Just fill out th is
coupon and sen d it to the
address give n as soo n
as poss ible after th e
baby is born.

To my 10vm.g nUlllland. Denlck: Happy secood an
nl'l8l"saty July 22 , Thank you lor mak ing these the
Iles t two year s e r. What a lllessing ills to be
mamed 10 yo u. I 10 you . Annie

Mf . andM",. Ray Aobertt; celebraled1heor40\l'l wed ·
dong .nniversary May 30 Mlh lheirchilOren Jerry .
Fran and Mar$h8 and Columbia. S.C•• bretllren

Debbi e: Thank you lor live wonde rful yea", as my
wile and ltiand, I'm looki ng l orw ard to our futur e
IOgether , LO>!e. Jerom e

Mark: Thank you l or mak ing our marr iage so happy
and exci l ing . God has trUly blasS<'KIrna wtll1 a warm
and loving hullban d. You have c:ontinuall ygivan me
guidance and slre ngth. Thank s so m" ch lor atlll1 e
happin ess we've shared loget her. Happy Itli rd an
niversary July 31. Lova , Amy.

Obituaries

MILDR~D I. 6A IL~Y

Memori al services were conducted by
Frank McCr ady J r., pasto r of the Indi
anapolis and Columbus, Ind ., churches.

ANNIVERSARIES

G RA ND RAPIDS. Mich. - Mi l·
dred I. Bailey. 56. d ied May 25. S he has
been a C hurch member since 1966 .

M rs. Bailey is survived by her hus
band of 35 years. Charles; thr ee daugh
ters. Shall y Witt. Linda Leonard and
Rebecca Bailey; two sons. Darr el and
Kirk; and seven gra ndchild ren.

AlvinWi"ms and MaryButrlSwere .....led ", m8lT1age
J_6. Theceremonywasperlor med lly Car1osNoaIO.
8$$OC1II1Ipa slot 01 the Colu rnllia. S.C.• and Augusta.
Ga .•chutches. Ma lf on ol llonor was Breoda Ros s, and
~Imao was KlIfl Ross,T"hecouple raside in COIum-

M.ry Coll InQSand Tom Rochardsonol se an e . Was/'l.•
were unit ed in marriage April 29 . The ceremon y was
perf o rmed by evangel ist OotNlis Luket, paSlor of the
Seattle and Bef\8VUll, Wasl\. .churchlls. Bes l man was
Paul Vaugh n. and maiel of honor was Charlene
CoIrngs. daughl1lr 01 the tlride . The couple rallde in
So .....

MR, AND MRS. RONALD SHARP

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE TRANSO N

Carol yn Moor er and Dam l-liggrnbotham were united
in marr iage Juoe 10 II the home 01 Luc~le Brown.
Ralph Orr . pastor ot the Monlgomery and Evergrll llfl .
Ala., c:nurehes. performed the cer emony . The couple
reside in Montgomery

in marriage Ma, ch 29 . The cer emoo y was perf or med
by Ronald LoIV. paslot 01 the PBOIia and Macomb .
I• .• ehurehn The coople 'asida in HlIfl ry. ' I .. al\Cl
ane l\Cl lhe Peon. church

MR. AND MRS. STUART KNERR

MR. AND MRS. GARY A. ROWE

Mr . and Mrs. E.T. McCal la of London , England . are
pleased 10 announce the marr iage 01lh8lr da ughler
Jacqueline Ebzalle\l'llo Paul Emer son Brown , lion of
Marva Brown of 51. Michael. Barbados , and Geor ge
Btown of LOIldon . The wedding coremony. performed
by John Meakin . pas tor 01 the Boghlon. Ct oy<k>nand
Maldstone . England.. ehurd>a s. lOOk place June 1.
Karllfl L HUfller was maid 01 honor. and PMllI A
Brown . brett- of the groom. Wl$ lleSI man. The
couple. bo th PaSildana AmbIIssa dof Coll ege graau
ales . reside in SI- John 's, Anlig ....

WEDDINGS

Gary A. Rowe and Barb ara J. Beeksma were umle d

Mr . and Mrs. C1d1ord Adams ol s." rslu-g. Ind .• are
pl&as8dtoannounc:e 1he marna geoflheitdaugtlter
Colleen 10 Mark w.nner. son of Mr . and Mrs , WA am
W~ 0/ BurIeql Heads , AUSlJaloR.The ceremony
IOOkplaoaal lhe Clarksville .Ind..Shelllon• • nd ..
perlormed by the groom's l ather. a pas!Of ·rank ....
ISlerwho won:.s in lhe AuStrakan RegionalOtl'ICfI. The
bride and groom are 1985 gradua tes 01'Pa..o.na
Ambassador CoIeqe and rltSlde in Clarks ........

MR. AND MRS. MARK WINNER

MR. AND MRS. PAUL BROWN

Mr . and M15. Marco llo Ga rl ilo are ple asad to an
nounce the engagemefll 01their Gaughtar CIndy 01the
Bethl ehem . Pa.• chu rch 10 John Hums n of the Union ,
N.J., church. An Aug. 28 W8'dding IS plan ned

Mr. • nd M15, Daniel Salcedo 01 Anaheim Hills . ea.,.,
. re pleased to announce the er'>gagement 01 their
da ug!tter Kern Marie to Palnck Georg e Wtvttngham
01 l-I.....tmgton Beach. Ca lil. All Aug . 24 weddtng 11'I
P, AdentI is pI¥vled.

Mr. and M15. Car-s.on f ulU of ModeSIO. Ca lil ~ would
~ke 10amounce the engage~ ot their two daugh-
ler$. Juloe to Ct\ar1e$ RowIand .Jr. of Oldahoma. and
Shelyto RO$$CousIOn of .Aus1ralia.Adoullle-ebng
Aug. 17 in Ripon. Ca lil.• IS planned

lANG, Lany and Naocy (Graves) . 01 Aubt.n'l . Wash.,
gil1. Veronica Mane . April 23. 11:. 8 p.m.• 7 poundS
6 ounces. now 3 gif15

JONES, Roge r and Phyllis (Stau ffer). 0 1 Kalamazoo.
M;ch.• boy , Landon Scott. March 2t. 9:09 un.. 8
pounds 8 oonces , now 2 boy s.

RILEY. ew . and Martha (Lown rnorel. of Rose Hill .
Kiln ., gif!. Alliga~ Susanne . June 8. 9:2" a.m.. 8
pounds • our'oCfl. now 1 boy. 3 gorIs

HOUAOAY. Phil lip and Lisa (Hyde ). o f Hou slon , rea.,
girl . Jennifer EIY5il . May '17,1:23 p .m.• 6 pouoCIs 9
ounces, rorsl chi k:l

T ERR A N A . M, ch a el an d Oo,"s (Se verl ). 0 1
Menomonie . WIs., pirI. Rellecc-a Ann Marie . May 8.
2:30 p.m., 6 potIl"lOS 1 ounce. Irst child.

MART IN. DaVtd ilnoCindy(~). 01 Big Sandy . boy .
Bra ndon Da'oACl . June 18. " :53 a.m .• 8 poo..IIlOS 10lto
ounces. first chic:l .

REY. Fred and Paula (Moor e). of Orlando . Fla .• lxly .
CoIlly Cameron . March 14. 8;30 a.m .. 7 pou nds 6
ounces . now 1 boy , 2 girts

McAMIS . Fred and DIana ($onl<). of Ga,o.n Gt~.

Gal if_ boy . Atan Ryan . May 15, 1:38 a.m .• 8 pounds,
Iir5t child .

QUINLAN , John and Valarie (Nicholls). 01 BendIQO.
Ausl ralia. boy , John James. Ma rch 26, 12,02 a.m .• 8
poun ds 8 ounces . now 1 boy , 4 g"ls .

NEWBERRY. Daniel and Cheryl (Howe lt). 01PadUCllIl.
Ky.• boy . Micah Ern85\' MaylO. 11:S9 a .m., 7 pound s
15 ounces . first child

WAf1(;INS. S/wIdon and .,loanne (BoI'lnJ. of Ragona.
$a sk .• boy , SteHlIfl Sheldon, June 5. " :15 p.m., 7
pounds 2~ fir S! chilCl.

HODGE, Tonyand Joy(Meyerj. ol FI ,Lauder dal e. FIa.•
girl , Sara! Nic:OI8. June 7. 8,30 a m., 8 poun ds 2
ounces . now 1 boy . 1 glf l

KIMMONS. Von and EIIf1ene (Smill'l ). of Mobile. Ala.,
boy , Reutlen Maxwell. June S. 5 :15 am.. 9 pounds
6 ounces. row 2 boys

G AFFNE Y, M altha w a nd Vio la (Wu erlel), 01
Manchester, N.H., boy . Jos hua Lawrence. May 28.
11;10 a m.• 7 pou nds 12 ounces, now 2 boys. 1 girl

GEHR. Dania l and Pamel a (Bainel), ot Hagll r$l own.
Md.. girl . Karen Elizabelh , June 6. 7;18a, m.•8 pou nds
8 ou nces , li rst child

ROSS. Bryan and Sha~ (W I{rSflI. 01 Maple Ridge .
B.e .• girl. SeannyJane. J~ I. 10 a.m., 8 pouncIs 7
ounctts.now 1 boy . 1 gir1

KNOWl£S.Kervlem and Joic:elyfl (Mor ri, ••of Nassa u.
Bahama s. bay, Jamal Keith ,May 31.10:40 a ,m .,9
pouoCIs, now 5 boys.

McHU GH. Dan and Shat on (Yeo). 01 Calgaory. Alta .,
~. Shaunle" Tabitha Oewn .Oct. 20, 1985 . 7 pounds
13 ceeces, now 1 boy , 3 girls .

POORE. Michael al\ClAnn (Howard). 01 Suisun City.
Calil .• bo y. Bre ndan Mich aal, Aprl l 19. 9:17 a.m.• 8
pound s 2 ou nces, fir st ch ild

FISHER . Michael and carOline (Re;d) . 01 Sunn yside.
Wash .• girl , EliZabeth Reid . May 25 . 11:33 e.m., 8
po!JI'Id$ 8 ounces. now I boy. 1 girl.

WOELFER . MIChaef and Catol (Sea). 01 Dayton. Ohoo.
boy . TomolhyScott,Jooe15. 9:59 a.m.• 6 pouncIs 10
ounces. now 3 lloys .

DICKSON. Midlael and una (Christianson ). of Pon 
tand .Onl.. girl. Kayle l yM , May9 . 7:15 p ,m.,1pounds
12 ounces , firs t ctlild.

WREN . 00naId and Mary Jane lCofmghamI..of Co
Urnboa. Mo .• gir1. MlIlY Leona . May 28. 5;06 p .m.• 8
pounds 1" ounces, 1..$1 ctlIId

ENGAGEMENTS

C lfT RA RA. Andte and Jeannette (Ma rtlrl) . 01 Tor O"I O,
OnL. boy . Joshua Paul. April 21. 8:52 un.. 1 pourKIs
9 1t0UllCEtS ,rll"sl ctli ld.

CHAR LTON . Ffa nk and Debbie (WhIle). 01 Pocatello .
Idaho , g.... Hailey Cherise. Ma y.c. 5:42 ' .m••8 pounds
13 OUncfl. now 2 boys , , om.

UcA.UU FF£. RU5SeI and OuIne (Pnnc:i ). 01 Bt ooklyn.
N.Y.• girl . Kamna . April '17. 1:27 p .m.• 8 pounds U
ounces . now- 2 gir ls .

MEITZLE R. Loll and Jeanel l (Bergeron). 01 Denham
Springs. La .• boy . Brandon JaC8, May 13. 9 :20 p.m.•
8 pounds . now 1 boy . 3 gif ts

OPla, Eldad and Zippor aI'! (AkOngo), 01 TOtoro.
Uga nda, twin boy and gul, Slro ng and loma. April 4.
3:45 and 5:30 a ,m•• 1 kilog ram and 2 kilogram s. now
2 boys . 5 gi rls

CECALA. SalvatOfe and Suun (Wo,rxtcil. 01Chicago.
Hl.•boy . Giorgio Julialn. April 29. 6 poulCls 1S oun<:eS.
now1 boy . 1 g;rt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Avey of ChIco , ea.' ., are pleased
to annou nee the engagemenl 01the" daughter Aodrea
10RiCtl Mlll~n, sonOf Mr.lnd Mra.Cl\lrlll1Mlllcalf
01Sacr amento. Cal;! It Sept . 28 _<kl'ng ~ p~nned

Curti s E. Linds ley and Lind a M. Frayc-hirlllaud arll
pleased to anno uncethair eng agement . An Aug. 16
wedding In Seatt le. Wash ., is p1annad

BOU NDS.~ and Re beec:a tK.,els ). 01 Hou$IO!'1.
Te~ .•girt.AdriilneDawn.Ju.ne 11. 8:58 I-In••7pounds
12~.rrstChild

FRENCH. Jerry af\d rre sa (Hawkins) . 01 Shreveport.
La.. boy , JetTad Kyle, May 18, 11;45 a.m., 7 pound s
14 oun ces, now 2 boys , 1 girl .

aOO R-ONYEKWE. Gall rlel al\ClBeal riC8(OnuOl'!aj. 01
Owa« i. Nigeria . boy . Herbert -Arm Slrong l-Ialachl,
April 18, 5,15 p.m ., 7 po ul\Cls, now 3 boys . 1 girl.

ALLEN. MIChael and Susan lButlMI . 01 San D;ego .
ear". , boy, Caletl. !-lay 3. 5:43 p.m., 8 pounds 15
ounces . now1 boy, 1 gift.

FITZ PATRICK, Thoma s and DIana (Hol mes), 01 Lon g
Isl and . N.Y., boy , Kevin Thomas. May 17, 1:20 p.m..
9 pounds 6 ounces. now" boys.

VA,LENZUE1.A.Allr edO and Rose (Ruirl. 01Glendora.
CIlrf_. girl, Atnller Rose . May 20. 9:02 a.m .• 7 poun<1s
14 ounces , now 2 boy$. 1 girl

GRAHAM , Kenrleth II af\d Susan (TOfTIichj, of Rll 
dondo 8llach. Cali!. , gi rl. NicoItI Kristen, May 21, 5:45
lI.m .. 6 pouf\ds. lirlltchild

BIRTHS

....NDE RSO N. Daryl and tlonnIo IRamey), 01 Auburn ,
Wash. , boy , OIvid Raymond. May 21. 6:29 '.m.• 1
pounds. first Child.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sharon Shoelds and Stephen $tw{rI(h, are plea sed to
announce lhe angagement of \l'leir daugl'tler Kalhi to
Scan WiIl,ams . son of Mr . • nd Mrs . Ken Wiliams of
sacramento . Cal if. A July 20 _cld,ng in Seeramem o.-
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Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Continued from page 3)
eagerly lookingforward to being further
instructed in God 's way.

Hamilton , Onto

Our thanks to all of you for making
this Refresher IV a mem orable expert
eRCC. The overall theme seemed to be
that of loving authority - how to have
it and use it for the benefit of God's
people in the service of God.

The fellowship was great - dinners
were delectable.

You made us feel "special" and gave
us the desire to give more to God's Work
and His people.

Pasad ena

On our departur e back to Soutb
Af rica. it is appropriate to reflect on
MRP IV which we've been privileged
to be a part of.

We thank God for His calling, that
we've not on ly been select ed to be a part
of His Church, but also to the ministr y
of His Word .

We've been reminded of our God
given responsibilities in training our
children, to preach the gospel and feed
the flock.

Durban, South Africa

I want to thank you for the senior
dinner you hosted in the lowergardens

Directions
(Continued from page21

ocean ... Under the pretext of de
fending security . .. the fate of the
600 million people on our continent
, . . is being held for ransom ."

Soviet efforts on the economic
front ate equally impressive. The
Kr emlin appears ready finall y to
nor mal ize relations with th e 12
member Eur opean Community, the
world's largest trading bloc, com
prisi ng 320 'mill ion people . U nt il

- now, Moscow -has -refusedtc. de al
with the EC as a unit, only its indi
vidual member states . But the EC,
which expanded in January to in
clude Spain and Portugal, is simply
too formidable a power for the
Kre mlin to ignore any longer .

In tum, the Eur opean Commis
sion, head ing the EC. has expres sed
inte rest in closer bilateral relat ions
bet ween it, the Soviet Union and
the individual members of Come 
con, the Eastern Eur opean equiv a
lent of the EC. In fact , the commis
sia n ha s hammer ed out a t r ad e
proposal between the EC and Ro
mania .

Unity drive continues

Thi s brings us to the third of Eu
rope's political directions.

Inch by inch (or centimeter by

Brethren visit
museum,
attend dinner

Twenty-five br ethren from the
KANSAS CITY,'Mo., NORTH
churc h drove to M inden. Neb..
June 8 to visit the Pioneer Village
Mu seum.

T he group , mostl y senior citi
zens , spent the night at the Pioneer
Village Motel and toured the mu
seum after breakfast the next day .
Museum exhibits show the techno 
logical development of America
from 1830 to the present.

BRISBANE, Australia, SOUTH
brethre n att ende d a dinner and
dance May 31 at the Sheraton Bris
bane hotel ballroom ."Two hundred
brethren attended theevent, some
traveling from Mackay, Australia,
about 500 miles away.

Dance music was provided by the
Sounds of Class. The evening was
organized by -Peter Richardson.

Bob Harrington and P. Scott.

this past May. As a senior who was
honoredto be present, I felt that it was
the most tasteful and elegant dinner I
have ever been to.

SinceI workon the Auditorium house
staff, I havehadthe opportunityof being
present at many formal dinners for
dignitaries, and the dinner you galle to
us was far superior. Thank you so very
much.

The· opportunity to be a senior at
Ambassador College and serve at the
Auditorium has been a blessing I'll
always remember. Thank you for sup
porting us.

Pasadena

Greetings from Bonn, West Ger
many!The German LanguageSummer
Program has been the best ever. We
want to thank you for helping make it
all possible.

This has been a fantastic opportunity
to learn about the German culture,
language and brethren. We are enjoy
ing the summer immensely! We hope
all is going very well in Pasadena and
wish you a good summer.

Bonn, West Germany

I just wanted to let you know how
, much I have Come to admire you and

your work, and howwiseGod is to have
put you to head up this Work as its hu
man head. Weneed a fighter!.. .

Thank you also for the majestic,
regal, unsurpassed _ . and any other
adjectives I can think up! - formal
Senior Dinner of a few months ago.
You are so warm and friendly, as I
mentioned to you after graduation on

cent imeter as the case may be) , the
12 nations of the European Com
munity are being bound tighter and
tighter together. An ever-in creas
ing array of community legislation
is remaking Europe into one social
and economic unit.

Now the Eurocrats in Brussels ,
Belgium, are discussing passage of
what is called " T h e Single Eu
ropean Act ," legislat ion intended to
transform, as its preamble says, the

.Families

assemble
for activities

Sixty-three adults and children
'from the OLONGAPO and BAL
ANGA, Philippines, churches at
tended a family out ing June I at
Grand Island , a resort developed by
the U.S. Navy for servic e men at
Subic Bay Naval Base.

After a 25-minute cruise from
the mainland to the 91-acr e island
resort, acti vit ies incl ude d swim
ming, water poloc boat paddl ing ,
snorkeling and sight-seeing.

Manuel Blanca, a Churc h mem
ber empl oyed on the island, took
brethren in groups to tour the is
land. Crisostomo Mago, past or of
the two churches. org ani zed the
out ing.

"Fruits of Our Labor" was tbe
theme of the TAMPA, Fla .,
church's sixth annual famil y cele
bration and dance May 3I to honor
graduating high school seniors.

The evening feature d food , danc
ing and a slide presentation showing
the accomplishments of the nine se
niors. Each rece ived a gift from the
Tampa church.

TEMORA, Austral ia, br ethren
gathered at Alan Dru ce's farm for a
day of gam es and sports M ay 25.

The event began with tenni s and
volleyball. A glider-bui lding and
flying conte st also took place. Prizes
were given to Michael Chirnside for
keeping his glider in the air the
longest and for the longest distance
traveled. John Woloszyn received
the prize for unique des ign .

Children played T-ball , and the
group ate a potluck lunch and bar
becue. Afternoon activities in
cluded rides for the children, tenni s,
walks, card games and afternoon
tea. '

Alfonso Dolan. Holly Han
noway and WilJred and Jan
Maney.

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

Friday, May 23. This makes such a
difference. It relaxes people, puts them
at case , and so on . ..

You are in our daily prayers. I
personally would not relish the sizable
job of Pastor General, with all its
manifold responsibilties, but God
chose the right man at the right time.

May you continue to prosper and be
in good health. All our support is with
you!

Pasadena

"" "" ""
How the ill sene God

I just had to take a moment to say
thank you to all the people who work
SO hard to contribute the articles in this
paper. "The article in the May 5 issue
"How the III , Infirm Serve God" by K.
Neil Earle was really very special.

We have.probably in every congre-

Obituaries
(Continued from page 101

and Gilbert Goethals, Little Rock and
Searcy, Ark., associate pastor.

BELLE VERNON, Pa. - Victoria
Senyari, 71, diedJune 9 after a longbout
with canc er. She has been a Church
member for 14 years.

Mrs. Senyari is survived by her son,
Tom, a member who attends the Belle
Vernon church.

Funeral serviceswere conducted by

12 EC sla tes "i nto a Eu ro pean
union." .

Additional power will be tran s
ferred fr om the nati on al parlia
mcnts to the institutions of the com
munity . A major feature is the
proposal to abolish the national veto
over a wide range of social policy,
and in its place subst itute " quali fied
major ity vot ing : '

Certai n observers in Britain are
alar med at what is happening (see
"Europea n Diary," page 2). The y
see Bri tain's sovere ign ty eroding,
compromised to such a degree that
othe r nati ons co uld impose the ir
wills upon the Briti sh people.

Yes, Europe is coalescing into a
block, whether Britain or the
United States or the Soviet Union
likes it or not.

As U.S. journalist William Pfaff
'wrote from Pari s: "A qui et Europe,
a politica lly withdrawn Europe, has
suited near ly everyone over the last
40 years - most of all the West Eu
rop ean s themsel ve s, wh o hav e
greatl y profited from the tranqui l
life by making themselves rich and
materi ally secure . ..

"Napoleon said of China that one
sh ould let it sleep, because the
world would be sorry when it awak
ened . The place of which that really
is tru e is contemporary Europe 
occasionally shift ing, murmuring,
st irr ing in its postwar slu mber ,
dream ing, per haps."

Scots
partlclpate
in fun runs

More than 100 C hurchmembers,
teenager s and frie nds in SCOT
LAND par ticipated in 10-mile fun
runs in six locations Jun e 1 to raise
fund s for the Summer Educatio nal
Program (S EP) in Loch Lomond,
Scotland.

Th e runs took place in Aberdeen,
Edinburgh, Irvine, Invergordon,
Glasgow and Shetl and .

Som e teens raised more than 100
pound s ($147), and Neil McIntyre
and Bri an Thorn ton will receive
pr izes for ou ts tanding contri bu
tions. The tota l amount pledged was
3,300 pound s ($4,850) .

PaulSuckling, YOUdirector in
the United Kingdom , congratulated
the Scottish churches for their ef
forts . "This truly is an outstanding
example of fund raising in the
United Kingdom," he said . PeterS.
Mill and John Thornton.

gation those who suffer illness, disabi l
ities and pain. Whether young or old
they are an inspiration to all of us as
they patiently await God's will. We
have time every Sabbath and during
the week to visit and talk with them
. . . We can rejoice at seeing their faces
light up so bright at the mention of
God's Kingdom.

They help us to get a better insight.
They do want it more than anything
and being with them helps us atlto feel
that way too.

G. Kisilewich
Kingston, ant.

Your articleson illness by Mr. Earle,
and faith by Mr. [Frederick] Kellers in
the May 5 Worldwide News were so
inspiring that I had to write to you . .
I've hada painfulchronic . .. diseasefor
11 years. Thankfully l can go to services
most of the time. When I can't, it sure

John Dobritch, pastor of the Belle Ver
non and Washington, Pa.. churches.

SYDNEY, Australia - Harry O.
Smith.77. died unexpectedlyJune 9. He

HARRY O. SMITH

has been a Church member for 23years.
Mr. Smith was an architect whose

work included the Festivalsite at Black
heath, Australia. He is survived by his
wife, Winnefred.

BOISE. Idaho - Uldine Thelander,
88, died May 29. She has been a Church '
member since 1966.

Mrs. Theland er, who was legally
blind, wasthe first home teacher for the
adult blind in Idaho . She tr aveled
throughout the state for more than 20
years as an instructor for the Idaho De
partment of Public Assistance. In 1975
the National Federationof the Blindof
-ldaho appointed Mrs. Thelander presi
dent emeritus for her lifetime. .

Treaty
{Continued from page 2)

in bringing about European politi
cal union .

Clear-sighted American reporter

Why do some see cle arer tha n
others? Many factors enter into this
qu est ion : her ed it y, enviro nme nt,
ed uca tio n, knowledge of histor y,
travel and nat ur al gifts of discern
ment. Whatever the answer Ameri
can corre spondent William Pfaff is
a reporter with vision.

He und er st and s Europe as few
Ame rican s do. He wrote on the edi
torial pag e of the International
Herald Tribune: "What has been
striking since 1945 is not how much
the worl d has changed from that
Europe-centered one which existed
befor e 194 5, bu t how little has
chan ged , so far as the essen tial com
ponents of power and risk ate con
cern ed . Th at many , perh aps most,
North Americans fail to recognize
th is is a fu rther factor of risk:'

Mr . Pf af f co nceded that West
European st ales are indi vidu all y
somewhat behind the superpowers
and Japan in economic clout . Then
he observed : "Count France and
Britain , or Fr ance and Italy , to 
ge the r with West Germany : and
you have an indu str ial agglom era
tion of Soviet size or bigger, and one
infinitely more flexible, innovative
and techn ologically sophist icat ed .
Ifthe Eur opean Co mmunity is con
sidered all together, it make s up the
most powerfu l economic and indu s
trial combination on earth."

Then M r. Pfaff delivered a block
buster. He wrote : "Common Amer
ican perceptions of Western Eur ope

11

makes me appreciate it when I can.
It would be easy to just give up and

copout, usingmy infirmityas an excuse.
Instead, I fight against tiredness every
day (pain and sleep don't mix - pain
winsout) andwhenthe goinggets tough,
I get going . .

Yes it does, take faith to take "no"
for an answer. In other areas of my life
the answer is "yes; ' and sometimes
instantly ...

Since my disease can't be seen and
I can still function, people don't know
it until I tell them. I am extremely
careful who I tell and what I say as I
don't want to take advantageof people.
Those that I do tell are very caring and
make my way much easier. These art i
cles should help those who aren't sick
in any wayto better relate to those who
are.

Name withheld

Mrs. Thelander is survived by two
sisters and a brother. .

Funeral serviceswereconducted June
2byLawsonJ . Tuck, pastorof the Baker
and Ontario, Ore., and Boise churches.

HOT SPRINGS, N.C. -t- William
"Bruce" -Blackwell, 28, died at home
May 30 after a long fight with cancer.
He wasbaptizedin June, 1982,with his
wife. Jane, and attended the Asheville,
N.C., church.

Mr. Blackwell issurvived by his wife;
one daughter, Johanna Leah; one son,
Trevor Joseph; his mother;one brother;
and four sisters.

Funeralserviceswere conducted June
2 by Gerald Weston, pastor of the
Gre enville, S .C . , and Asheville
churches.

ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Joanina
Vandewalle,74, of Gaines, N.Y.. died
April 17 after an illness' of several
months.

Mrs. Vandewallewas born in West
Virginiaand baptizedthere in 1965. She
attended services in Charleston, W.Va.,
Buffalo, N.Y., and Rochester.

Mrs. Vandewalle is survived by her
husband, James; two sons, Melvin Ross
of Newark, N .Y., and AI Ross of Bal
timore, Md.; two daughters. Joani StTU
pezynskiof Erie, Pa., and Julia Wemes
of St. Petersburg, Fla.; four brothers,
Henry,Stanley, Frankand Ziggie;three
sisters. Emma Monagan, BerniceBoyke .
and Stella Chiki; eight grandchildren;
nine great -grandchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were conducted by
LeslieSchmedes,pastorof I heRochester
and Syracuse, N.Y., churches.

as a comp aratively weak and declin
ing force in world affair s ate justi
fied by neither the ind ices of pro
ductive power nor those of potential
military strength. The military ca
pacity of Western Europe, ccllec 
tively, is equivalent to that of either
of the superpowers - should the
Europeans wish to make use of it" .

Mr . Pfaff's insight is almost bib
lical. He recogniz es the Continent's
continuing instability . -Il is st ill di
vided by the proverbi al Iron Cur
tain . Berlin is rent in two. The two
Germanys rem ain riven. Thi s is not
Europe's natural state. Pre sent con
diti ons are inherently probl em pro
ducing.

He concluded: "What happens in
Europe decides the global balance
of power . Europe is the pawn capa
ble of becoming a queen: '

What God sees

God sees ever ything human be
ings do and much more. His politi- .
cal vision is unfailingly accurate. He
understand s and sees Eur ope as no
man or nation does . He knows the
pawn will become a que en . It is His
vision that counts .

Indeed the biblical prophet
Daniel foretold future happenings
in Europe more than two and a half
millennia ago. There were to be
seven resurrection s of the original
Hol y Roman Empire. ~ final 10
nati on superpower will constitute
the seventh and last resurrection.
That time is ju st ahead of us.

At tha t time all nati ons will fi
nally reali ze that God is the ulti
mate ruler among the kingdoms of
men . He can make and unmake na 
tions. He has done so in the past. Fi
nally He will set up His ruling fam
ilyon this earth.
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Mr . Saenz conducted follow-up
Bible stud ies in Lima, beg inning
Jul y 6.

YES lessons requested

" A C hurch member 's dau gh ter
had an interesting experience at
school, where relig ion is taught ,"
said Paul Kieffer , pastor of the Han
nover , Hamburg and West Berlin ,
West Germany, ch urches.

" T he girl took her YES [Youth
Educational Se rvices } lesson to
school , whe re she was to wor k on
th e lesson dur ing the hourlong reli
gious classs,' Mr . Kieffer continued.

"The lesson caught the attent ion
of the teacher , who was so im
pressed by the bibli cal content that
she asked for 25 lessons for the en
tire class to use in discussing Noa h
and the ark."

For the record

"oI'l

BOREHAMWOOD. England
- C hoir members are needed at all
British Feast sites, parti cul arly so
pra nos a nd basses in G ue rns ey,
England, and sopra nos, cont raltos
and basses in Dunoon, Sco tland.

If you plan to att end the Feast in
Britain or Ireland and have not yet
applied to join the choir , but would
like to do so, please contact the Fes
tival Office , Box I I I , Boreh a m
wood, Hert s., WD 6 I LV, England,
as soon as possible.

PAS AD E NA - The correct ad
d ress for Mark Graha m, choir di
rect or for the N iagara Falls. N .Y.,
Fest ival site, is 1490 Roycroft Ave.,
Lakewood , Oh io, 44 107.

Education in AI Bunyat and the Al
Hussein center.

The article includ ed comme nts
from Richard Weber. dir ec tor of
the Jordan proj ect, and C hurch and
Ambassad or Co lleg e part icip an ts
Flormce Laue, Sberri Mea ... Ar·
mANo Olnra. Oiff Pa rks. Dfto
rab Wrig ht and Edit h We• eee (now
Edith Rice ).

AI Majaa l. pub lished in Tu nis,
Tuni sia. is und er th e aus pices of the
United Stat es Informatio n Agency
(U S IA), "an organization responsi
ble for U.S . govern ment infor ma
tion, educa tional exch ange and cul
t ural pr o gr a m s, " William
Reinckens, a spokesma n for US IA's
Public Liai son Office, told Th e
Worldwide News Ju ly 3.

The article also appeared in En
glish in the Jerusalem Star. which is
printed weekl y in Amman, acco rd
ing to Joseph Locke. a personal as
sistant to Pastor General Jose ph W .
Tk ach.

DESK

Th e Ar ab ic-langu age magazin e
pri nted an ar ticle abo ut the Amb as
sador Foundat ion's project s in Jor 
dan: th e Bunyat Center for Special

repr esenting a 5 percent respo nse.
" Res ponse was ent husi astic ,"

said Mr . Catherwood. " O ne hun
dred lite rat ure request cards were
turned in, and I I people requested
visits .

"Among the colorful members of
the audience were a Jehovah 's Wit
ness pastor, a Ca tholic monk , a Sal
vation Army missionary and a Sev
emh -day Ad venti st elder ."

Five hundred twent y new people
attended Pura Verdad (Span ish
Plain Truth ) lectures conducted
June 27, 28 and 29 in Lima. Peru .
by Mari o Seig lie, pastor of the San
tiago. C hile, church.

"Such a big response [11 .7 per
cent ] was unexpec ted, " Mr . Sei glie
told The Worldwide News Jul y 8.
" T he minis ter t here [W il fre d o
Saenz I asked me to stay over until
the following weekend . So I stayed
for two mor e lect ures. The people
were very thirs ty for the truth 
very receptive and res pect ful."

••As condi tio ns worsen in th ese
countri es, more and more people
are waking up to the problem s in the
world and ar e seeking spiritual solu
tions," Mr . Seiglie added .

The lectures took place in Lima's
C rillon Conven tion Ce nter, scene of
an att empted bombing the week be
fore.

Mr. Seiglie said: "A woman tried
to blast the convent ion center, but
she was killed in the event. Tha t' s
the sa me build ing th at brethren
meet in and whe re the follow-up
st udies are taking place .

" W e ask for praye rs because
there are bombs going off daily. I
was one block away taki ng a shower,
when a bom b went off and knocked
me to th e shower floor."

Photograph s of the fro nt of
the Audi torium and the swans
were shot Jan . 12 and 13 by
Richard Noble Studio of l.os
Angeles, Cal if.. unde r cont rac t
from Amer ican Express, acco rd 
ing to Faci lities Admin ist rati on
here .

Th e advert iseme nt features a
Porsch e, Mercede s a nd moped ,
which were parked in the mall area.
and two adult models.

." ." ."

PASADEN A - Abby Docken, a
Pasad en a A m bassad or College
gra dua te who wo r ked a t th e AI
Hussein Ce nter for the Physicall y
Hand icapped in Amma n, Jordan,
was featured on the cover of the
Febr u ary is s ue o f A I Majaal
magaz ine .

COVER STORY - Abb y Dock en
helps an Arabic boy shape a clay
sculpture at the AI Hussein Center
for the Physica lly Handicapped in
Jordan.They were featured on the
February cover of AI Msjss/.

PA SADENA - The st ate of
em ergenc y imposed in South Af rica
J une 12 " has led to a general quiet
ing of the situation , altho ugh inci
de nt s of terr orism and intimida
ti on st ill occu r ," sa id Roy Mc
Ca rthy, regional director for south 
ern Africa.

" As lim e goes by, more members
of the C hurch are being exposed to
dangerou s situat ion s," Dr. Mc
Carthy said.

Petr os Man zingana, pastor of the
Soweto. So uth Africa. church , re
ported that one of the black mem 
bers who works in the easte rn
Transvaal had hi s car comman
deer ed by four armed men and was
ordered to drive to a town about 60
kilometer s (3 6 miles) away.

The membe r knew that when th is
occurs th e dr iver is normally killed
and his body dum ped out of the car
at the end of the journey. He knew
his only hope was God's interven
tion . So he prayed .

On reach ing the ir dest inati on, he
was as to u nd ed when t he m en
thanked him for his help and gave
him som e mone y to pay for gasoline .
As the y disappeared into the bush ,
he could only give God thanks that
his life had been spared .

Lect ures in Ita ly. Peru

May 4 Michael Caputo, prtor of
th e Milan , Rome and Catania. Italy,
churches, conducted the first pu blic
Bible lectur e in Italy, accordi ng to
Carn Ca therwood, regional director
for Italia n-speaking areas .

T he lecture, tit led " What biblical
prop hecy reveals about the futu re of
Italy ," was conducted in Rome .
Abo ut 250 Pur a Verita (Itali an
Plain Truth) subscribers atte nded ,

." ." ."

PAS A D EN A - The Festiv al
Offi ce here announced that the fol
lowing Feast sites have reached ca
pacit y a nd ca n no longer acce pt
t ransfer requ est s.

Chattanooga . T enn .; Jek yll Is
land, Ga .; Lihue, Kau ai, Hawaii ;
Pasaden a; Pensacola and St. Peters
bur g, Fla.; C harlott etown, P.E. I. ;
Pcn tict cn and Vict or ia, B.C.; and
Hoogcveen . Net herlands .

Th e Feast si t e in Tagayta y ,
Philippines is canceled .

." ." ."

PASADENA - The Ambas
sado r A udi to ri um was used as a
bac kdrop for a full-page Amer ican
Express card adve rtisemen t that ap
peared in magazines such as Travel
d Leisure. Bon Appetit ami Work
ing Woman.

ducted adm inist rative mee ting s,
com bined Sabbath services and a
pub lic Bible lectur e.

"French-speaking Canada is re
ceivi ng a st rong witness," he said in
a Worldwide News int erview. "We
ha ve abo ut 100,000 co pies of La
Pure Verite [French Plain Truth}
circulating there, and we are now on
both radi o and tele vision ."

After conducting combined ser
vices for the Montre al No rt h and
So uth (Fre nch), Tr ois-Riv ieres and
Qu ebec Ci ty, Que., churches June
2 1, Mr . Apartian conducted a pub
lic Bible lecture.

" We had 265 new people atte nd.
which is tremendous when you con
sider that we did no outside adver
tising ." the evang elist said . "About
70 to 80 people stayed behind to ask
que stions ."

Mr . Apa rti an said that 40 ind i
vidu als reque sted ministerial visits,
"s o we did n't schedule any follow
up Bible s tudi es so the min ist ers
could have more t ime to visit thes e
peop le."

4,400 ca lls wou ld have been re 
ceived ," he continued.

Presented by Duid Hulme. di
rec tor of Media Purch as ing and
Publi c Relations, the program was
t he f ir s t rer un of the s u m m er.
Wh en it first aired in Febru ar y, the
program dr ew 44 ,207 calls.

Th e new season of World Tomor
row progr am s is set to begin Sept. 6
and 7.

." ." ."

PASADENA - An earthquake
meas uring 5.9 on the Richter scale
shook Souther n California Jul y 8,
but caused no damage to C hurch
buildings or inj ur y to breth ren , ac
cording to C hurch officials.

T he quake 's epicent er was about
12 mi les (19 .2 kilomete rs) north
west of Palm Spr ings, Calif. It hit at
2:21 a. m., Pacific Da ylight Time
(PDT) . Lasti ng 30 sec ond s, the
qu ake ruptured a n und er gr ou nd
sec tion of the Californ ia aque duct,
cracked walls and windows, weak
en ed bridges, spilled merch andi se
and ca used a power outage th at af
fec ted abo ut 100 ,00 0 peop le, ac
cordi ng to Associated Press reports.
Dam age cos ts were estimated to be
$5 million. Fourteen lesser te m
blors shook the area in the six hour s
following the quake.

Seismologis ts at the Californi a
Inst itute of Tec hnology (Caltec h)
sai d t he earthqua ke co uld have
ca used severe damage had it been
centered in a city.

James Peop les, pastor of the Ban
nin g and San Bernardino, Calif. ,
churc hes, said brethren living near
the epicenter were jolted, but suf
fered littl e damage .

EVllagelisl Ellis La Ra.,ia, direc
tor of Fac ilit ies Administrat ion.
said no C hurch buildings were dam
aged. A disk dr ive for the Church's
photot ypesetting system in Publish
ing Serv ices was damaged by the
qu ake , but has since been repaired,
acco rd ing to Donald P a tr ick of
Publ ishing Services .

." ." ."

PASADENA - Ca rn Cather
wood. regional director for Italia n
speaking areas , and his wife, J oyce.
ret urned here June 30 afte r a 29
day tri p to England , north ern Italy
and Switzerland .

"I was able to be in Milan [It aly]
on Pentecost and cond ucted some
ad m inis t ra t ive bu siness for the
work ," the regio nal director said in
a July 3 interview with The World
wide News .

" David Sti r"- of the British Re
gional Office and 1visited the Feast
site in Lugano, Switzerland , to
complete final preparat ions for the
1986 Festival," he conti nued.

"I can see wh y Mr . [He rbert]
Armstronl!: near ly picked Lugan c as
th e site for the European campus of
Ambassad or Co lleg e ins t ead of
Br ick e t Wood [En gland) - it's
bea utifu l."

( Mr. Arm strong and his wife .
Lo rna, tr a veled t o L ug an o in
March , 194 7, to inspec t a sta te ly
build ing cal led He1eneum as a p0
ten tial site for a Eur opean branch of
Ambassador Ccl lege.)

Th e site s till has ope nings for
about 30 brethren to tran sfer . Mr .
Ca therwood said.

The regi onal director said th at
more tha n 125 requests for a minis
teri al visit had been received since
J anu ary and th at La Pura Verita
[Ital ian Plain Truth ] has a high
profile in Italy.

"We' re defi nitely in a strong
growth phase ," he said .

." ." ."

PASADENA - Evangelist
Diba r Apartia n, and his wife, Shir
ley. t raveled to Mont real, Q ue .,
Ju ne 19 where the evangel ist con-

." ." ."

PASADENA - D espite a
record number of preempt ions, the
World Tomo rrow progr am Where
Ar e We No w in Bible Prophe cy?
dr ew 25,756 calls J uly 5 and 6.

" Th is was a very good response,
in light of the Fourth of Jul y [Ind e
pendence Day for t he U n it ed
St ate s) and a record number of pre
emptions on 52 stations," said evan
gelist Richard Rice. director of the
Mail Processi ng Center (MPC) .

"Had we not bee n preempted by
the Wimbledon tennis tourn ament
and the Goodwill Games (broadcast
from the Soviet Union). another

PASADENA - The Ch urch re
ceived its one millionth teleph one
call for 1986 in the Mail Processing
Center (MPC) Jul y 2, according to
evangelist Richa rd Rice, MPC di
rector .

" T he WATS (W ide Area Tele 
phone Service ] lines are continuing
to prove to be one of our most pro
duc tive tools in the work ," the evan
gelist said.

" Last year was the first time that
more than one million cal ls were re
ce ived," he said. " If th is rate of
growth continues, we will rece ive
more th an tw o million ca lls in
1986 ."

or the first one million ca lls,
about 800,000 were gener ated by
the World Tomo rrow t e lecast.
"The others were Church- re lated
call s such as requests for a minis
ter's ad d ress, locati on of local
Ch urch services and other miscella
neous requ ests ," Mr . Rice said .

." ." ."

PASADENA - - Pastor Ge neral
Jose pb W. Tkach named evange list
Les lie McC ullougb. deputy ch an 
cello r of Big S and y Ambassad or
Co llege. to be reg ional director for
souther n Africa Jul y 5.

Eva ngelist Ro derick C .
Meredith, a professor of theo logy at
Pasadena Ambassador Col lege, was
named to repl ace Mr . McCu llough
as deputy chanc ello r of th e Big
Sandy cam pus.

" To my kn o wl ed g e, D r .
Meredith is the only man in the
C hurch who will have served as
deput y chancellor on all three cam
puses of Ambassador Co llege when
he beg ins se rving at Big Sand y,"
sai d Larry S. \yer, director o f
C hurch Adminis-ration .

Dr. Me redith served as deputy
cha ncellor of the former A mbas
sad or campus in Bri ck et W ood ,
England, from Apr il, 1973 , to Ju ne,
1974, when the campus closed. He
served as deputy chancellor of the
Pasadena campus from June. 1972,
to March, 1973.

Transfer plans for Roy Me
Carthy, South African regi onal di
rector, have not bee n finalized .

." ." ."

PASADENA - The C hurc h
owned Feast of Tabernacles site at
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo ., was sold to
a Te nnessee development company
June 20, accord ing to evangeli st EI·
li!J La Ra,ia. director of Facilit ies
Administr atio n.

Built by the Church in 1969 , the
s ite se rv ed as many as 14 .000
brethren dur ing the Feast of T aber 
nacles.

" T he determinati on to sell the
property was made last yea r since
th er e are so man y convent ion sites
now available to the Ch urch," Mr.
La Ravia said.

Renting instead of owning Festi
val halls allows the Chu rch to select
ot he r si tes, acco rdi ng to Mr . La
Ravia.

The Ozark site will be repl aced
by a ne w, ren ted h all i n Tu lsa,
Okl a.. for the 1986 Feast of T aber
nacles .


